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BuLLoCH I tMES AND S fA rESBORO NEW 5
THUHSDAY, APRIL ��
.• Social Happenings for the Week
Dr A J Mooney WIIS a viaitor In
Atlanta last week
MIss VIVian Reaves, of Graymont,
vistted frlends here Tuesday
Mr ami MIS Howell Cone were VIS
---------------,-----------------' l,tor3 In Savannah Wednesday
Jake Fllle was a visttoi in Mutter Oscm Simmons was a
business VIS
IJ
MIS John WJlJcox IS spending some
Monday ItOI m Savannah Monday time with relatives In Eastman
1\11SS Ala Walden was a VIsitor In MI
S James 1\ Davis spent se erul 0 H Roach, of Syh am I was t.he
Savannah last week end days 10 Sa annnh this week week end guest of fnends here
W II EllIS was a buslncsa VISltOl DI and Mrs H F Arundel
wei e I Tom Jones of Savarrnah was a busIn Metter durtng the week VISltOlS 111 Savannah eluting thu week lI1eSB VISlt.Ol m the city \Vl.dncsduy
Mrs Inman Foy "as a VI.,tOl in Irs W D Anderson and children MIS W D Anderson has as her
Savannah during the week visited I olatives In Savannah Satui guest her mother Mrs Crawford, of
MISS Mable Clarke "US a vlsitoi 10 day Savannah
Savannah dur ng the week Mrs V
E Durden and chi dren, of 1I1r and Mrs Lanme F Simmons
D Percy Averitt spent last week Graymont,
visited he, parents Sun
entl at Gadsden with friends day
IIlr and II!rs Barney Aves-itt were Rev and Mrs J E Parker hnve as
visttors In Savannah Monday then: guest his SISLel, Mrs Woods, of
Mrs J M Maddox spent last week Bellville
end with friends at Springfield MISS Maz! SImmons, of Jackson
MI s Paul Jones has �eturned from ville, Fla IS spending
some t.ime with
a VISit to relatives In Culloden relutives
here
M1S J A Elkins of Savannahv le 111
sAW Belcher of Brooklet, IS
visiting her sister MIS H Clarke spending
some trme with her sister,
A J Bird ami son, A J Jr of Met
MIS W E Gould
ter were vtsttors 10 the cIty F'ridny Miss Name Mell Waters spent the
MISS 'Mable Brunson left Thursday week end 10 Savannah
with her bro
for Albany to VISIt Mrs R L God
thei L F Waters
bee R F
Donaldson Robert Donaldson
?til s Bruce Oll,ff and and Glover C Brannen VISIted
MId
way church Sunday
MISS Ora Flunklln
the week end guest
Mrs A J Franklin
were VISltOlS m Jacksonville, Fin
�ullng the week end
MISS Ruth McDougald left Wednes
day fOl Chattanooga 'I'erm., where
she will spend several days
Mrs Dally Crouae has returned
from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs Col
I ms at Tybee and Fort Screven
MI and MI s Cecil Brannan and
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen VISIted MI!)­
way church and Hinesville F",day
Mrs Tom Matthewson of Hart
well IS expected during the �veek �or
a VISIt to her sister Mrs Howe)l
Cone
MOTION PICTURES
THE AttrlJSIJ THEA TRE
STATESBORO, Ga.
lWl1AN'IIC 'DRAllA
Tuesday and Wednesday, April zsrd and zsth
.
uADORATION��
With Billie Dove and AntOnIO Moreno, story by Lajos BIro directed by Frank Lloyd
For glorious days of romance see Billie Dove In this glittering splendor of RUSSIan
arlstocrncy One of the most fascinating pictures BIllie Dove has
ever made The
story of two lovers who were separated- by the fury of Red RUSSia and meet again
In the slums of ParIS He had sunk to the very depths of degradation, but she held
high her head, iightmg poverty and tempta tion Nevel was Billie Dove more
beautiful
You'll be dehghter WIth BIllie Dove as a Parisian mannequin, displaying gorgeous
creations that are one year ahead In styles Her beauty alone will thrill you-but what
a wonderful story this grrppmg' drama tells' Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No 32,"
the world
before your eyes
I
We are expecting to have TALIUNG PICTURES about May 23rd
Watch' for announcements
MATINEE ADMISSION, 10c and 30c
Admission 15c and 35c.
\
P. G . Walker, .l1gr.
.'
Brooks SImmons Fred T Lanier,
:� BI:�,Ok��t::r� �'!::� G;'O:V�:n�:�s� c:::ve��I:: atWaycross last Thursday
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
chIldren spent Sunday at Mltledge- A lar!:,e nUll\ber of Vlsltors ;re
ville WIth thOlr daughter, MISS Mary JOlCed us last Sunday night and a
Dean Anderson, who IS a stUdent Ill;, fOt mer daughter of our chlu-eh con
G S C W I t"buted a beautiful I solo <telecblOn
• • which was m'Jch enJoyed The pastor
ULACKBUnN - THOMPSON spent Monday evening In Waycross
Mr and Mrs L R Blackburn nn attendlllg the annual meeting of "The
nounce the marrmge of their daugh Men of the Presbytery," and Tues
tel Cylea to S,dney lames Thompson day and Wednesday In Blackshear
of Savannah on AprIl 10th They WIth the Plesbytery m Its semI "nnual
will make th .. r hOllle In Savannah
Isosslon Next Sabbath Wlll have a
full program beglllmng at 10 15 a
m \11th the chUlch school At 1115
the morfllng wOlshlP and sermon wlth
the saClament of the f..lord's Supper
I he evemng hour IS 800 and the
mUSlC will be given Its usual large
plaee The mal nlllg text ""ll be
"Thou shalt be suved n und at night
the subject WIll be 'Wnges"
A E SPENCER, Pastor
DClght, were VISitors m Savannah on
Thulsday
Dr and Mrs J B Wurnell of CUI
rOt al e VISitIng relatives for l\ few
days here
MISS Ruth Beasley of Savannah
was the week end guest of MISS Ma
ble Bmnson
MISS Dorothy Moore, of Savannah
]8 VISitIng ller grnndmothCl, Mrs J
W Rountree
Rov A E Spencer IS attendmg the
meetmg of the PI esbytery at Wny
cross thiS week
Me alli} Mrs George GroovOi and
lIttle son Robert" ere VISltOJ S In Sa
vannah ruesday
11r and Mrs Leon Sanders and
btUe daughter, Jean, spent lust week
ond m Suvannah
1111 and MI s R P Stephens spont
last week end WIth relatIves III MIl
len and WaynesbOlo
M,s Milly SmIth of Beltvllle IS
Vlsltmg h.. son D C SmIth and hIS
>anllly fOl a few days
Mr and M,s HUlold Averllt und
chlldl en spellt Sunday at SylvamQ as
the guests of lelallves
M,s C H Patrlsh, of Nowmgton
VISIted her daughter, Mrs C Z Don
aldson, durmg the week
Mrs H W Dougherty has return
ed from a VISIt to hel daughter, Mrs
Lester Lee, In Savannah
Mrs J C Hollingsworth, of Dover,
fe vIsIting her daughters, MIS ErneFlt
Brannen and Mrs J C Lane
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan
nah, spent Sunday WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs Ernest Brannen hud as hor
guest last week entl M,sses M IIIme
Moore und Evelyn Neldhnger, of Do
vet
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh, of
Sylvama, were the week end guests
of hIS parents IIIr and Mrs H S
Parnsh
Mercer Ivey, of Carrollton spent
IlISt week end WIth h,s brother, Ross
Ivey, who accompamed him home for
a VISit
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans Jr,
of Sylvania, were the guests Sunday
of her purents, Mr and Mrs F N
Grimes
M,ss NIta Donehoo, who IS teachmg
at Hmesvltle, spent last week end ors m Savannah dUllng the week ,
With her parents, Mr and Mrs J E MI and ]vlls HOIaco Waters and BAPTISt MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Donehoo son BlllIy MIS Roy Parker nnd her Forty seven members of the Bap
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver are spend duughter BIlly Jean and ]If rs D P tlSt mISSIOnary sClety met at the
mg several da�" thIS week III Valdos Walers spent the day m Savannah church on Monday, AprIl 15 The
ta IlS the guests of Mr and Mrs W Fllda) plogrum was as follows Song.' My
M Oliver MI and Mrs W M Olive, ann son, \ Father Is RICh In Blessmg.," prayer,
Capt Leroy Cowart, who IS em John, have retUlQed to theIr home In I Mrs F C Parker, M,ss Lucy Mc_
ployed m the trammg camp at Colum Valdosta after a VISIt to hel mothel
I
Lemore, In nn ImpreSSIve manner, Ietl
bus, spent last week end WIth hIS Mrs W W W,lh \IllS, and h,s brother the devotIonal, Song, "I Am Thllle,
famIly here E C Ollvel 0 God" After a forty five mmute
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dormun Mrs J W Donaldson left Fndny I class perIod 'From All the Darkbttle daughter, Alfred Myrle spent fo, RalOlgh N C, to VISIt her son Places" was 'sung Mrs F C Parker
Jut week end With relatives In Wal Grany, who IS connected With the personal serVIce chmrman, made �
terboro, S C Bo) lar Pearce Co thele, after whIch report Mrs J M LeWIS dIsmIssed
Mr and Mrs C1rady K Johnston she WIll spend a few days In Savan WIth prayer
and httle son, KImball, have returned nah
f ta f I days m Macou ]lKrs H B FranklIn and M,sses
M,S Allen MIkell, Mary Jones Ken
rom a s y 0 severa
Ne ;,e and Sus .. Mae Franklm and nedy. Eltzabeth DeLoach LunelJeand MontlcelJo MorrIson, Thelma SmIth and Grac�
Homer Simmons, a stu'dent at the Geol go' F1rankltn, and Mrs Carter Murphy had charge of the story hour
University of Georgta, Athens, spent Deal and chlldreu spent Sat"tlrday III for the little people ThIrty were
last week end wlth hIS mother, Mrs Savannah WIth MI and Mrs Walter present
W. H Simmons Franklin
Mrs D D Arden has returned from MISS Myra Anms Hall, L L Hall MRS BnADIlEY AND MRS
a VISlt to Mr and Mrs Dan Arden at J" Young Hall and Frank Hall of GnOOVER HOSTEESES
Thomasvtlle and Mr and Mrs Mor BrunSWICk and GeOlge Gould Jr, of Among the plett� events of the
gan Arden at Macon
Waycross, "ere called here Thutsday "eek were those gIven FrIday nnd
John Mooney and Beahe SmIth, stu on account of the serious Illness of Satlllday afternoon Wlth Mrs A C
dentS' at Emory Umverslty, nccom thmr grandmother M,s W E Gould I Bradley and Mrs Walter Groovel us
panled the glee club on ltS
recent MISS Bertie Mae Lee and several JOint hostesses T,velve t�les of
VISit here and VISIted thClr parents of her gIrl frIends,
all of the Omver playClS were IIIvlted for each aftel
Mns G B Frankllll of Boston slty of Georgm, Athens are
Ilttend noon On FrIday they met at the
Mass, dean of women nt the
Boston 109 the Georgl8 EducatIOnal Asso home of Mrs Bradley on Savannah
UnIversity, 18 Vlsltmg Mr and
Mrs elatIOn In Savannah On then tehn n avenue, and on Saturday at the home
Paul Frankhn on Savannah
avenue MISS Lee WIlt spend several days at of Mrs Gloover on Fmr road They
Harold Shuptrllle, who has been
the home of her parents, MI and used m theIr decor ItlOns sweet peas
spending the wmter m St Augustine,
MIS Waley Lee and roses attractIvely arranged On
Fla., 18 sDendmg a fe'W' ays
at home Mrs L L Hall, of BlunswlCk, Mrs F"day afternoon Mrs Hmton Booth
before gZing to Nortlt Carohna for Jesse Watels, of Waynesboro, W,lhe
made lllgh score and receIved a lac
, the summer. Gould,
of Ml8ml, Fla George Gould, auered Jug Mr. W D Anderson
Douglas McDou�a]d, of St Augus
of Waycross, CecIl Gould, of Para made low score and was given a vase
tine lo')a Bpent several da s durmg gould, Ark,
and MI sSE Benson, Saturday afternoon Mrs J M Thay
the �eek '�th his mother, Mrs D C of Jacksonville, Fla,
were called to er made hIgh score and her prIze was
.ltlCDuo-'cI, before gomg to Anderson,/ Statesboro last
week on !lccount of a vase Mrs E N Brown made low
a (l t:;""vilit his brot Jesse Mc- the senous i1lne�s �f
theIr mothel, score and was gIven a to,vel Dalllty
�ct: Mrs W E Gould.
salad was served at each party
1
-••�•••••ll!!I••••••IIIiIlll!� -- �••_1
��
MIsses MenzB Cumming and Kath
erlne BI ett are tho week end guests
of MISS Pauline Moore
JIf, and Mrs L S Thompson VIS
Ited hOI patents, Mr and Mrs E F
SmIth, near Ohv"r Sunduy
A W Belchel, RobbIe Belcher an,1
MISS VIOla Belcher, of Brooklet, VIS
lted M,s W E Gould Sunday
MIsses Reta Leo Ilnd Chtrold GrI
nOl me spending SC\ eJ nl days aL Reg
Ister With MISS Paulme MooIe
Mr and MIS A r Tones and MI
nnd MIS C M Cummmg wele \ISlt
01 S 10 Savannah durmg the wcck
1\11 s D Flledm In left Monday fOI
Sa\uml1h WhtHC she IS to undergo
Mr and Mrs James A Duvls and
chlldlen ElVIe and Marie, VISIted her
mother, ]\f,S Emma lhompson, at
Oliver Sunday
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth nnd
two Itttle sons and Mrs Lester E
Brallllon motoled to Augusta for the
day Wednesday
M E Grimes was called Friday to
Jacksonville, Fla, be�ause of the lit
ness of hIS sIster MI s A E Ogll
VIe, who died thele Sunday
MISS BertIe Lee Woodcock who IS
teachmg at Claxton, lS spendIng a
few days th,s \\ eek WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs W R Woodcock
MI and MIS Brooks SImmons, and
MIS Eugene HarflS and daughters,
Misses Manan and I aura wero VISlt
FISH rRY
On Wednesday Mr .md Mrs J P
Foy enter�llIned '\lth a fish flY at
Kennedy s bridge rho II guests were
thcll ncar lclallvcB
J> T A MEETING
MISSIONARY SOCIEI Y
The hterary meetmg of the WOIII
an s mIssIonary socIety WIll be held
Monday afternoon at 4 o'elock at the
MethodISt church A good program
hu. been arranged for by those In
charge
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
TnJANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday mornmg Mrs Lester
o Brannen entertamed the Triangle
brIdge club members and a few other
of hOI frIends at her attractIve home
On North College street Lovely rose"
lent theIr colorfUl charm to the rooms
In winch hpJ four tables werc arrang
ed After the game damty party Ie
fl eshments were served She g�' e
fOI hIgh score n score pad and for
low score a deck of cards
Presbyterian Church
AFTEnNOON BRIDGE
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Hmton
Booth and Mrs George Bean were
the charmIng hostesses at a bTldge
party comprlsmg thirteen tables of
glllests They were entertlllned at
the home of Mrs Booth on ZetLer
ower avenue Tastefully arranged
about the rooms were vurl colm cd
snapdlllgons and h lhes In vases Thoy
SCI ved a congealed salad WIth sand­
Wiches and tea DelICIOUS home made
fudge "as on the tables during the
game High score prize n brldg�
set was aw 11 ded Mrs F N Gllme
FOl low score a SCOI e pad was given
M1S Bush MIS Waltel Brown drew
consolatIOn nnd was given n salad
set
PORTAL W M. U MEETING
The Portal BaptIst W M U met
at the church Monday evemng at 4
o'clock-,';. tnelr regular monthly bus
Incss meetmg After smgmg
I On
W�lI d, Chrlstmn Solthers," MI S Mox
ley conducted the devo�lOnal, follow
ed by prayer by Mrs Bowen DIS
Cusslons and papCl s were read by
Mrs DaVIS, Mrs Johnson and LIllie
Fmch After a short bUSiness sessIOn
closed WIth prayer by Mrs Moxley
un opmntlOn of H SCIIOUS nature
Dl R T Kepnetly n J Kennedy
JI and Judge Remel PloctOI wCle 1 he l11eo,mg of the PTA
WIll be
VISltOIS In Augustu elutmg the "ccl hclu at thc school uuJILOJlum
on ne}t
1\1lsses DOIIIS and AJrnlne Llmellck Tuesday lftQlnoon at 33Q o'clock
of Hilltoma \\CIC guests dUltng thcllhc membms lie mgcu La b� PICS
week or MI nn I M,s W 1I DeLoach ent as a grQod proglUlll has been ar
M,ss Elma Wemberly IS spendlllg a langed for the ocoaslOn
few days thiS week In Savannah In
attendance upon the teachms meellllg
AMEnlCAN LEGION 10
Mr and Mrs Y D BUlnes left
MEET I'RIDAY A�'TEnNOON
Wednesday fOI thell home at Chatta The Amellcan LegIOn AuxJllllry
wIn
nooga renn, for a VISIt WIth rela II meet 'F,,�uy "fternoon "�,th
\ M",�
t,ves hene AI den as hostess All members
lilt and M,s T C Denmark have ale urged to attend The meetlllg to
retlllned to thOlr home at HazlehUlst beglll at 4 o'clock
after VISltlllg hIS mother, Mrs J C
Denmark
BnlDGE FOR VISITORS
M,S EI nest BI annen complimented
her VISltOts, Misses Mlnme Moore und
Evelyn NCldhngel WIth a bridge pal
ty on Saturday aftelnoon to wluch
two tablE'S of playel s weI e inVIted
After the game damty lJUI ty I efresh
ments WeI e served
lOLl Y FHENCH KNO I'TERS
On Thursday aftClnoon the Jolly
SEWING CLUB French Knotters sewing club was de
Wednesday afternoon Mrs T E lJghtfully entertamed by Mrs R P
Parke. was hostess to the Jolly French Stephens at her home on North Matn
I KnottCl s sewmg club Lovely cut street Sweet peas tastefully arrang
flowels were artlstlcl}lIy arrnnged 10 ed gnve chatm to the room In which
the 100m In which her guests wea:e she entertained her guests Late In
assembled During the late after the afternoon a pretty salad was ser
noon dalllty party refl eshments wele I
ved Wlth sandWIChes and lced tea
selved About fifteen guests were present
FRIDA Y SATURDAY
rOR RENT-One fnul room apart
ment With hghts ana \\otCl nt $8
alsu t\\ 0 fUl111shed 100l11S Phone 15 T_,
(l8aprltc)
WARNING
1\11 persons arc W8I ncd not to trQs
l,ass on the lands of the underslgnQd
(4apl�MRS M C CLARK
NOTICE
r am now located at the SllOP for
morly occupIed by the Bulloch Auto
and Machme Co I am prepared to
do all kmds of machme WOI k My
frtends and former customers ure ln
vlted to gIve me a call
(l8nprltc_)___ W D DAVIS
MONDAY
THREE·DAY SALE
ATTEND.
A DRESS SALE EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
STYLES INCLUDE: DINNER,
STREET, SPORT AFTERNOON AND BUSI-
I
NESS DRESSES, AND A WONDERFUL AS-
SORTMENT OF NEW ENSEMBLES.
Sizes 14 to 50
SaleofFull-FashionedHose
AlI Sizes COLORS:
Wh.te
Black
Gun Metal
L,ght
Gun Metal
tAmosphere
Allure
Pearl Blush
Cubau Sand
Nude
MIsty Morn
Breeze
We are able to do thIS
only by a speCial p�r­
chase. These hose are
unusually good values at
$1.00. WI! have never
before offered a hose
any ways near thIS good
a value for $1.00. Now
for thrl1e days only, we
are dlshmg them out at
only
See Our
Wmdow
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmona Co.) "One Price To All"
Inc.
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G. & F. ROAD PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
G. M. C. Students
Have Home-Corning
PAVING POSSIBLE FITTING PROGRA.M
DURING THE YEAR ON MEMORIAL DAY
Billiard Expert to
Show Skill Here LANE SAYS ROUTE
SHOULD BE PAVEDAlthough a young man Harry Os
waJd I,. one of the really gl eat bll.
HOPE HELD OUT THAT HIGH· PROGRAM TOMORnOW WILL IN. lIardlsts of the world He tlrst gain
WAY WILL BE I'AVED BE·, CLUDE NUMBER OF INTEREST- ed prommence In the CIty billiard
TWEEN STATESBORO AND' lNG FEATURES league of Chicag» His wonderful
SWAINSBORO' ahillty there Imrnediately placed him
-
The Memorial Day program to in the next national title event where
It IS not �hvulglOg m detail any 1Il0rrow, under the ausprces of the he at once proved h,s metal
state secret for the Tunes to say that fbcal chapter of the Daughters of Statesboro billlards, players and
there IS very strong pOSSIbIlity of the Confederacy, WIll be held at the lovers of the sport should be Inter
some highway pavmg III Bulloch MethodIst church beg inning at 10 41> ested to know thut Mr Oswald will
county before the end of the present o'clock VISIt and begin a serres of exhibitlons
summer The public IS Invited to atend the at the billiard parlor operated by
Indeed, there IS every lndlcation that exercises, which WIll Include a num- yrawford and Lovett The matinea
work WIll be commenced WIthin 'SIX ber of Interestlng features Not the starts at 3 o'clock III the afternoon of
weeks on the pavmg of the road be_lleast
interesting of the features will May 2nd Wlth a ntght performance at
tween Statesboro and Swamsboro, be the restoratton of the flag wblch 8 o'clock The ladles of the CIty are
whIch WIll bo completed dUring the orlgmally belonged to the Bulloch espeCIally inVited
coming year troops, 5th Georglll Cavalry, whiCh. ====�===========
It IS well known that there has has recently been found after ItS loss SHENAN G'm ITY OFbeen some Important pa\lng done In for sIxty odd yea I s The flag was Ulli
Emanuel county durmg tbe past year carned away by the calvary company
That county voted a bond Issue of con When they entered service m 1861 SWINDLING BRACK
slderable SIze and has already com It fen Into the hands of the federal
pleted her paving on the Augusta forces and was carrIed away Recent
to FlorIda road from one SId" of the Iy It came to light at Americus and
county to the other When th,s was has been placed again III the hands
completed the county StItt had due of the famIly of the young woman
It from the state approxImately $100, who made It Sho was MISS Lavellla
000 for money advanced to the state Lane, of SummItt The young man
Emanuel wants the road paved to who bore the flag was Pete Rountree
Expetlment, Ga, April 17 -The ward Savannah, and there IS every He returned from the war and mar
GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn has re assurance that thIS IS gOlllg to be lied the loung lady TheIr chIld len 81
e
cently completed a fee,lIng test com done Along WIth thIS proJect, the Leonald and Ben Uountlee and Mrs
paling fish meal and dlgestel tankage state o\\es Bulloch county at Plesentj Amite" KlngelY
of SummItt Loon
as protCln supplements to corn for IIlnety odd thousand dollals fOI
wOlk atd Rounttee has the flag tn hIS pos
fattenmg sWIne In tillS test a 65 per done by the county for the state
The sessIOn and WIll tomollow fOlmally
cent haddock fish meal "as compared road betWEen Statesboro and the restolC It tempOl nrlly to the hands
WIth a 60 pel cent dIgester tankage Emanuel county hne IS now almost of the color beale, of
the cavah y
The ctlme for whIch he was cQn
Both products ,\tere of the best ob leady iOI pavmg, haVIng been graded company, W H Henderson
who
vlcted occunod III Aplll of lllst yeRl
tll�:���d:�n:e�cl;1 :�:�e:ds alllmal :�1e:u��:�d ��::s:o��m:oa���t f�n�r hV1s a;hDove� estill f tUl e WIll be ��:n;;',:';:e:��dl�l:r���;:�n�,��S��u��
husbandman twenty four pIgS, aver Bulloch county wants paving done, the :�ca�rn::s�� by t�e e;oung Itahan :, i.� oSP}��tl�V�I:n:���; :� �::�h::eOI'a
agmg neraly 110 pounds each, wele too There IS a strong appeal through nobleman, SIgnore PlCtro Gentlle, fnl m Ilear Brack, he saId, but wanted
used In thIS work They were dlVld out the state for a completIOn of the who IS now located temporarIly m Brack first to go WIth hUll and pass
ed mto two umform groups, lhe first road between Savannah and Atlanta Screven county He WIll smg at the
fed On shelled corn, tankage and mln- Lawens county has been waging an church e�erclses and later wIn gIve
Judgment upon ItS value ThIS natur
eral mIxture and thde second on shelled waclttlh�en ct�:�a��:n;yO hp:�:d t�:�::� athere;e�����s �I�h�edguln::�
at whIch ;��n::t�e:o�e �:ac:rac�,�e h::: :��
corn, fish meal an mmeral mIxture brought hIm to Statesboro supposedly
Both group9 were fed by self feeder Dubhn and Adrian The dinner WIll
follow the exercIses
en route to the farm They ullghted
method free chOIce and were cared And thIS brings us to the JlOIn� III the church and WIll be only for, ,
that we have heard It saId that the the Coafederate veterans and theIr
at the postofflce and almost slmul
for mdefillltely taneously a man passed III an auto-
After feeding the two lots for 57 hIghway board IS favorable to paving tnvlted escorts mobtle Ilnd a package fen off his
days It was found that the average thIS hIghway While nO public
an- The program for tHe exercIses WIll
runntng board Brack saw the pack
gaIn per antmal of the tankage fed nouncement has been made, there
are be as follows, begmmng at 10 45
age WhIle hiS eyeS were glued to
pIgs was 991 pounds and the fish those on the InSide who assure us
that o'clock ,t, a thIrd negro, at that tIme not a
meal fed was 1233 pounds The cost paVing WlII begIn before the end of MUSIc-Statesboro orchestra member of the party, walked Into the
of feetl per 100 pounds gam Wlth the the present summer and that
the en- Song, "Amerlca"-Audlence. street and pIcked It up Brack pro
tankage fed antmals was $848 as tire road WlII be pavetl to
Swams Prayer-Rev A E Spencer tested that the package belonged to
compared WIth $7 49 for those recelv- boro under a contract to be let
soon "Bonnte Blue Flag" - Statesboro tho man who had dropped lt, and was
109 fish meal Dunng the 57 days tbe • B to H
HIgh School chorus sure he would return 10 a few mID-
average feed consumption per arumal Averitt rOB. ave Introduction of Speaker-Fred T utes and get It Shenan JOIned the
was 386 3 pounds shelled corn, '7 9 Handsome New Home stranger 10 the declaration that the
pounds tankage, and 0 67 pound mln- finder IS the keeper They walked
eral mIXture for the first group and Workmen are nOw engaged 10 the Laws around the corner and opened the
4170 pounds shelled corn, 37 4 JKYUnds erectIon of a handsome home for Dlxle"-Georgla Normal
Glee Club
package Brack accompanted them
fish meal 'and 058 mmeral mIXture AverItt Bros Auto Company on SCI· Bestowal of Crosses-Mrs
Juban
and hIS eyes bulged as the counted
for the second grlUp bald street near their present comer eLane, presldent U D C the money--$3,550, he saId The two
STATE FORF.ST FAIR I The costs were figured by chargmg The new quarters are being
bUIlt MemorIal to Those Who Have DIed other men thought thIS amount should
tho shelled com at 1 3 4 cents per by the Bank of Statesboro and WIll Dllrmg the Past
Year-?!{rs I M
be equally dIVIded between the three
pound, the tankage at $4 29 per hun comprise most of the brIck block be- Foy Brack assented The finder demanded
dred pounds, the fish meal at $5 15 tween the cIty hall and the filling sta Vocal !IUSlc-Slgnore
PIetro Gen
first that the other two should put up
per hundred pounds, and the home., bon on the corner The old bUIlding hIe substantIal cash amounts as guaran
mIxed mllleral mIxture at $100 per has been torn down and a new one PresentatIOn of the Old
Battle Flag
ty of SIlence Shenan was flush and
hundred pounds The prices for tank WIth II modern glass front, beautIfully of the Bulloch Troops, Company
E
he shelled out II pocketful of bills Into
age and fish �eal are the aotual de fintsned throughout, WIll soon be com Fifth GeorgIa Cavalry
- Leonard
the other mun's hunds Brack had
Itvered prtees 10 ton lots III central pleted D P Averltt IS In chalge of ROllntree, SummItt no funas, but he went to a bank and,
GeorglU The seiling prIce of all the the work and IS pushmg It rapIdly to Orchestra WIth the endo'sement of a whIte far
hogs was $900 per hundred pounds completion BenedICtIOn-Guy
H Wells
mer fnend borrowed $100 He put
hve weIght When we figure the th,s amount III the other man' hands
theofetlcal feed,ng value of the tank Bulloch County P.-T. A. Bids Are Requested also Shenan and Brack stood m
age and the fish meal from these 'I H d t For Star Route front of the postofflCe
while the man
figures we find that the tankage had COUnCl ea quar ers WIth the bIlls went InSIde apparently
a value of $5 67 per hundred pounds ---
The post offICe depattment has an to
have the postmaster or some other
and the fish meal, $1014 The supermtendent of county
I nounced
that lt WIll receIve bIds m responSIble person equally
dIVIde It
Slme of th,s difference, Mr Ed- sehools, B R Olhff, has klDdly gIven Washlllgton untIl May 14th for per He
was gone so long that Shenan
wards thInkS, may be attnbuted to the a comer of hIS offIce to the Bulloch forming star route serYlce from Dover
went m search of hill) For an hour
fact that fish meal contains certain county PTA counCIl to be used for I to Metter and retul'll, one trtP dally. longer Brack waIted for the
two men
Vltamllls and mmerals 10 greater an laformatlOn bureau All PTA
except Sunday The terms of
the He told the police The men wpro
amounts or iD a more eaSIly asslmll- members aro mVlted to VISIt thIS ex I contract extends from July I, 1929 to
not to be found
able form than tankage However, hlb,t of books, posters, leafleh. and
I
J 30 1932 Blanks on whICh, to Recently
Sheriff TIllman found She
he thmks that the maID reason for magazmes on varlOUS subJects of m-
une
b
'
• I nd all nece. aey nan In Savannah
whIle seeking to
the good results obtamed from ;fish terest to parents and teachers The ::f;;"'��;O�ro!:�a s� obtamed trom make an arrest In another case The
meal lIes ln the fact that It contamed office IS open practlcally all dey everyItt t Statesboro
sheriff also found a mnn In another
a larger percentage of protem and day 111 the week When you come
to the pos mas
er a
county g mg who swore at
Wednes
that th.s was more dIgestible than the town take tIme to drop mto Mr 011 t day's trlUl that
he brought Shenan
protem 111 the tankage Analyses of Iff's 'office 111 tbe court house and Street Improvemen 'to Statesboro last y.,ar on both hIS
the two feeds used showed that the makA use of thIS hterature Is Now Under Way VISIts to Brack ThIS man testIfied
crude protein content was 55 56 per Smce we have only one copy of that Shenan told 111m he and hIS part
cellt for the tankage and 6500 per most of thIS materIal, we are asking Another stretch of street Improve ner had not done �o well for
the rea
cent for fish meal The fish meal tllat you look It over, copy any
ad
I
mont I. bhat under way on Ens� Mmn son that Brnck was not as
well off
seems to have had a stlmulutlllg ef dress or hnes you may WIsh, and leave street, where EngIneer Rushmg
IS as they hn<l beeu led to beheve
fect on the appetltes of the pIgs for It "' the offIce where you
find It
busy WIth his crew paVlng the
SIde Anderson and Jones and Fred T
gram whIch restllted m thClr con There wtll be a few pIeces to gIve I wulk from the Central depot
to the Lanier repre.rorlted Sl)enan In th.e
summg more corn and thus Inaklllg away, but there WIll be a sIgn
"Take
Prlmlllve BaptIst church ThIS lS trIal yesterday A M neal aSSIsted
more rapid and economIcal gaIDs One" to show you what ones you may I understood to be a further part of the SoliCItor General NeVIlle In the pros­To determine whether or not fish •.ake away If all WlIl co Opel ate 111 lJaVlng program whICh the cIty ad- CCII bon of the case
meal Imparts a hshy flllvor or odor to thIS way the materlUl WIll be there
on
I mmlstratlOn has In mmd
for the near CHn D HEALTH DAY
speC1al mterest pork, samples of the meat were cook hand for all to use future, nnd ItS mauguration Wltl
be
d d b t t dges
AtI!l,_nta, April 20 -Governor Hard
SOLOMON BRANNEN DENMARK ed and JU ge y compe
en JU Please mentIOn t IS bureau to your h'"led WIth deltght by the people of
fl d In I
man today Issued 11 proclamation dl-
Savannah, Ga, Apnl 25 -Solomon to deterl(llme avor an
aroma PTA members at your next meet the cIty Statesboro has been
rather
f th d d tect
I
rectmg that May 1 be set aside 1D
Brannen Denmark, Jr, 3 year old son no case could any 0 e JU ges e mg and urge them to make use of It neglIgent m thIS line of Improvement
• J Geo,glll as "G'btld Health Day" {rhe
of Mr and M�s S B Denmark, of any fishy flavor or aroma CHlURMAN for several years, and her presel\t A
I f d h t fi h I f d
"overnor'. edict carried a request
Portal, dIed In a loeal hospItal last It was a so OUn t a s mea e awakenmg Is a good omen
lor future
tha� agencies an rganlza,tlons of the
mght at 7 o'clock BeSIdes hIS par \Vlth "helled corn, as m
th,S te.t, Frank GIlbert of Edgewate� park'i ro ress along
materIal hnes.
ents, a brother, MallIe A Denmark, produced a firm pork No tendency MIS",
caught a Spantsh mackerel In
p g
SllrVlves blm The boJv WIll he oent to softness was observed, Ibh meal the gulf recently that
had a five-dol- The Kmg's bounty of $11; was re­
today by Fox and Weeks to Portal for arrd tanka«e bemg apparently
aboUl' lar federal reserve note lodged In Ita celved by Mrs Ella Rounds, of Lon-
funet;al and IlltermPllt, eCJII!1 }1!_W!_re!1!!�� -:: gil�. -.r.:
don, mother of tnpleta.
MilledgeVIlle, Ga, Apr i] 24 - All
former Georgia M,htary College stu
dents have been inVIted back to MIl
ledgevills Jone 3rd and 4th, to cele
brate the Flf�leth Anniversary of the
college WIth a gal" "Home Corning."
Plans have been elaborately made
by the local alumni for the entertain
ment of the former students who come
back to the old campus for the cele
brat IOn A banquet and street dance
WIll be the prmclpal entertammenta
on the two 'day program
The Mlledgevllle alumni WIll appre.
clate all former students :wrIting their
acceptance to the Secretary of G M
C Alumnj at 1I1111edgeville and send
addresses of those who they know
(Dubhn C;;;;; Herald)
Mr MIlls B Lane, chairman of tlte
board of directors of the Cltlzena I11III
Southern National Bank, and pl'QJIIl.
nent tInancler of Savannah, wa. III
Dublin today Mr Lane, toptltft'
with, Mr V B Jenkins, president of
the Dubhn Bank and Trust Compall)',
and Mr W M Murphy, 'VIce-presided
of the CItizens and Southem, AN
making a trip over the state, lookiq
over prospecta for the crop thl. year.
"Federal route 80 from Atlanta to
Savannah, by way of Macon and Dub­
hn, Is the most Important hltrhway la
this state, anti the portion of this
route from )\Iaedn to Savannah should
be the next paving contract awardecl
by the highway board," Mr. Lane
told a representative of the Courler­
Herald this morrung
"You people here In Laurens county
have one of the largest and best coun­
tIes 1:1 the state and It IS really a
shame the way thIS county> has been
Ignored by the highway board," d••
c1ared the finanCIer "But I don't
thmk I, WIll be very long before you
WIll have th,s loute paved all the way
to Savannah"
You know, crop prospects look bet­
tel to m now than they have ever
looked before The farmers all over
the state have been dOing some fine
preparatIOn of the lands, and if they
contmue theIr good work anti we have
more fine weather, we wtlJ see a
bumper crop made th,s yean
• You have some tine farnls In this
county, and, m fact, some of the beat
farms I have seen between Maeon
and Dubhn"
Mr Lane declared that Federal
route 80 runs through some of the
beot farm,ng sectIons of tlie state,
and that It was used more than any
other hIghway In Georgia "You peo­
ple are making a Just claun that this
route should be paved, now, and E
think you will be rewarded before
very long," he added
'Dnblln Is a fine town, It is gol�
to grow and prosper 10 eommg iVean.
It IS obllged to grow, thIS IS ARe
fanning terrItory here anti jut be·
cause we have had a few bad cl'l!P
years, does DOt mean that they will
come every year I am looklntr for
one of the best buslDess years this
year that we have bad m a lo�
C01llPLETION OF LINE INTO
GREENWOOD WILL BE DULY
OBSERVED NEXT �IONTH
ROUTE 80 'MOST IMPORTANr
RIGHWA Y IN STATE," SAY.
SAVANNAH BANKER
AntICIpatIons and dreams of many
years WIll become a reality WIth JOY
and happiness to the hearts of thou
.sands on May 15th when the Georgia
& Plorlda passenger tram will de
part from the Augusta umon station
en route to Greenwood, over the Au
gusta Greenwood extension
The executives announce that It IS
hoped to have tbe new Ime open for
freIght traff,c on or about May 1st,
but the first passenger tralD for the
offiCIal formal openmg of the hne
Wlll not be operated unttl May 15th
General Passenger Agent Ken
wOJ!hY who hag been delegated by
Prii'Mlrent PUrvIS to work out detaIls
can attend
FISH MEAL FEED
GIVEN mGH RANK
In connectIOn WIth the formal opening
of the hne, has been workmg for the
past thIrty days with varIOus COlllmlt­
tees, WIth a Vlew of making thIS one
of the most glorIOUS events In the
hIstory of the GeorgIa & FlorIda raIl
road and the co operatIOn that he IS
receIving mdlcates that more than
5,000 people WIll attentl the formal
openmg celebrations In Green\\ oDd,
Edgefield and Augusta
All clbes and towns now being Ge, v
ed by the Georgia & Flollda rmlt oad
are belllg u'ged Ullough their cIty
off,c,als to apl,olnt commltees fOl the
purpose of havmg their respectIve
commuOItles well 1 epresented on the
first ttaln from Augusta to Green
wood lequestmg that a lepresenta
tlve from all busmess concerns, In
dustrles im mCI s etc, make the
inItial triP over the new line, whIch
Ime \\ III connect South Carolina Geor
gla and FlorIda, opemng up a trunk
Ime f,om the east through the heart
of South GeorgIa to FlorIda
A bIg celebratIOn Will be held In
Greenwood m honor of the first com
109 passenger tram to that cIty Glen
eral Passenger Agent Kenworthy met
Wlth the Greenwood commIttee m Au
gusta last Thursday, and at this meet
mg the commIttee announced that
they are arrangmg for one of the
greatest celebrations that has ever
been staged In thIS part of the coun­
try, and It IS their hope that every
person In South GeorgIa as well as
from Augusta WIll accept theIr mVl
tatlOn and come to Greenwood on the
fint tram, as they WIsh to demon­
strate their appreciation for the new
Ime to their sectlon, they WIll gIve
(Contmued on page 6)
SAVANNAH NEGRO POSED AS
INVESTOll IN NEED OF SOM£
EXPERT ADVrCETESTS AT EXPERIMENT STA·
TION SHOW ,,'ISH MEAL COM­
PARES FAVORAjBLlI WITH
TANKAGE FOR HOGS
Joe Shenlln, colored of Savanna I
was convlc�ed m Bulloch IitJIperlol
cou,t Wednesday aft.. noon 011 the
chmge of lalceny after trust und was
gIven a sentence of thtee to five years
In �he pellltentlary
The 1)1 osecutol was Anron Btuck,
a cololed fallllOl "ho hves eIght mIles
south of StatesbOlo
ttmt! ,.
SUPERIOR COURT
MAY CLOSE TODAYSET FOR NOVEMBER
lNTEnESTL"IG EXHIBITS AND
FOREST DEMONSTRATIONS
PLANN.ED BY FOnEST SERVICE
GRAND JURY FINISHED WOiU[
AND ADJOUnNED AT CLOSE
OF YESTERDAYS SESSION.
Atlanta AprIl 22 -The Georglll
Forest ServIce announces that the
second annual Forest Fair of GeorgIa
WIll be qeld at Valdosta, Georgta, on
the 20th, 21st and 2� of November
The Valdosta Chamber of Commerce
und the GeorgIa Forest Servtce are
eo operatmg 111 putt1llg on thus flllr
It lS stated that a large number of
exhIbIts are already assured Plans
have been made to conduct dally
forest demonstrations 111 fire fightmg
methods, forest thmnlng, proper tur
pentinlng methods, etc Continuous
pIcture shows and other entertam
co operat1llg m putting on thIS falr
It IS stated
Georgia lS the first state �o put on
a forest faJr, the first flllr belllg held
at Waycross last year, whIch atracted
.natlOnal attentIon anti was attended
by people from, a number of
states
InVItatIOns have already been extend.
ed to state foresters of the South
to
attend the faIr thIS yellr
UtthzatlOn WIll be a prominent fea
ture of the exhIbIt, lt IS stated, being
of speCIal tnterest to turpentine, pa
per maklllg and wood working Indus
trIes of all klllds Timberland owners
WIll find the forest demonstratIOns of
Bulloch supenor court, In session
durmg the week may come to an eDd
th,s afternoon, according to announce­
ment of Judge Strange yesterHay
IT. he grand JUry completed Its "·a".-_·
bors yesterday and was dlsml8.ed by
the court shortly before adJournment
for the day J L. Mathews was (ore-
l)1an of the grand JUry and W E.
McDougald secretary In tholr fonnal
presentmentis, wltich welfe rejl,li m
open court, a number of Important
matters were touched upon Included
III these wer.. the recommendation
that a county health nurse be employ-
ed for at least a SIX months' period
at the operung of the schools next
fall and that all outstandlg execu-
tlO�S for state and county taxes be
placed In the hands of the rettrlnlJl"
tax collector WIth instructIons tv pre-
ceed to enforce payment of same
Tonsil Clinic Held
A Register School
-BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE.'JBORO NEWS
SAH A. NORTHCUTT, In Charge
PHONE 120
'Call tnis
ag_ellcy On
tlie "pnone
T his agency will
insure a bungalow or
.
a huge fac1;ory plant
and will guarantee
the owners of both
properties, faithful,
courteous service
Get in touch with this
office. Ex-pert knowl­
edge of forms and rates
may help you ave
money
surance.
on your
Statesboro Insurance
• Weot M.i�!�ncy Pho':e 711 I
Got Up In The
Morning Feeling
DI,ZZY
"1 BEGAN to BUffer with
headache end hiliou8-
ness," says Mr. John C.
Malone, of Buena Vista,
Ohio. "1 hod a hurting
, through the middle part
I of my body which aeem.
ed to come from indiges­
. tiOD. 1 would get con.
stipated, end then feel
•
all out of sorts. 1 would
get up in the morning
feeJlng dizzy, and everything I
ate would disagree with me.
"Someone asked me why I
did not try Black·Draught. I
found it to he just the medicine
J needed. When I feel a spell
coming on, I begin by taking a
do... of Black·Draught, dry, st
night. 1 continue to take It for
severa) ClaYs. Dnd in a ah<>rt
,i ....hiIe I am feeJ1ng fine. It is
aU the mediE!!!e 1 need."
.
Coats only. cent a dose.
THEDFORD'S
THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1929
_________
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COME TO SEE US!
COUNTY SCHOOLS District Rally At
Brooklet May 2nd.
You arc not selfish enough to wont
.
to live alone. Friends for neighbors I F Il
. .
---
I to whom you may teJ1 your joys and
I 0 OWll\� J� the progr�m of the
sorrows add much to living. Pride llrookle� district rullr which will be
in ownership is not selfishness. In. �:Id :v1� Brooklet Baptist church,
dividuality is expressed favorably
.
aKy
znu:
T
.. .
. . eynotc: raming for Service Helena, Gu., April 21.-CharJi", Hu-
through achievement and ownership, 10 00 H HC Y Th
.
lett, 38, was burned to death here this
Mass production nnd partnership
:. "ymn, orne e at Love
have made possible our accomplish.
the Lord. morning when the Helena city jail,
ments. What greater initiative than
Devotional-Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. in which he was incare rated on II
the praise or compliment of friends ;10.:20.;Recognition
-of pastors and misdemeanor charge, was destroyed.
should one ask as a stimulus for servo
visitors. by fire. The lire, which whus discov-
10:25. Weilcome- MI". R .. H. War. ered about' 3 o'clock this morning, is
nock. presumed to have .beerl started by a
Response-llfrs. P. F. Martin. lighted cigarette which ignited the
10:30. Roll call of churches in the mattress on Hulett's bunk.
district, with brief report from each. Hulett was arrested
late yesteday
.10:50. How to have a full-gruded afternoon by the night marshall of
union in each church, and make each Helena and placed ill" the Helena jail
organization A-I-Mrs. E. A. Smith, on a chllrge of being drunk and dis­
The value of a one-day institute orderly. Tho marshall, after
incar-
in each district-Mrs. H. P. Jones. cerating his prisoner, started on his
The value of mission study and how
rounds of the business district.
to use missionary magaaines-c-Mrs,
The jai'J, a small, one-cell affair, is ����������������������������;;S. C. Groover. not guarded. Nor was tliere nny other i
The practical side of personal servo
inmate at the time of the fire.
iCIl-Mrs. W. E. Simmons. Immediately upon discovering the
Our duty to our White Cross work flames,
the night marshall sounded
-Mrs. Howell Cone.
an alarm which called ouf the. local
What we owe to God and how to fire department. The headway gain-
pay it-Mrs. H. B. Strange.
ed by the fire made the work of the
The value of publicity-s-Mrs. E. H. depart.ment futile.
Kennedy. Hulett,
who resided a short distance
Special music-Brooklet Choir.
from this place, is survived by his
11 :30. Eight reasons Ior being a wife
and several children, The .. body, ,
member of the W. M. S.-Mrs. J. Q.
which was badly burned, was placed in
a local undertaking establishment.
Leader-Mrs J. S. Riggo.
3:30. Consecration service _ Mrs.
Orville McLemore.
PRESS CHAIRMAN. DON'T FORGET!
Inmate of Jail
Bums to Death WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER!
HAVE YOUR WINTER GARMENTS
CLEANED 'AND PRoTECT
THEM FROM MOTHS.
ice that produces not only for self but
for others? Our aims, accomplish.
ments and destinies are largely what
outside forces have made them. Our THACKS TON'S.
future depends upon our activities
and our relations to others. At
present the forces of 'our state are
I
divided. Ii our state is to come from
down under, it is necessary for nil
who are responsible for the wlefare
of the state to co-operate and pull
strongly together. All of the vital
interests of the state should have
CLEANERS DYERS MATTRESS RENOy'ATORS
PHONE 10
,ANNOUNCEMENT
'1·
I want to announce to my friends and the
public that I am in charge of the' Pan-Am
Service Station on Savannah Avenue and
will appreciate a part of your patronage.
QUICK SERVICE ON TIRE REPAIRS.Edwards.
11 :40. Song, Kingtlom Is SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children of Mrs. G. M. Futeh
gave her a surprise birthday dinner
on last Sunday, April 21, it being her
fifty·second birthday. There we;'"
two tables spread with good things
to cat. Everyone enjoyed the day
and went away with glad hearts. This
age seems old' to all of us-but its
mother just the same, and we wish
for her many more birthday like this
one. HER GHfLDREN.
Coming."
11: 50. Message of district secretary
-Mrs. A. E. Woodward.
Annuoncements.
Closing prayer.
Lunch.
C.ARS W A'SH.ED, 50c
NORTHCUTI"S SERVICE STATION
AND AUTO LAUNDRY
Afternoon Session
1:30. Hymn, "To the Work."
Devotional-Ouida Bryan,
'l'he King's Business-R. A.s
2:00. Roll call of organizations and
brief report from each.
2:30. Star Ideals-Martha Mc-
Elveen.
2:40. Message of Young Peoples'
FOR RENT-One four-room apart­
ment with lights and water, at $8;
also t.wo furnished rooms. Phone 15-L.
(ISapr1tc)
new and different now
as it was when introduced ••• "i.�jt our Special Sprin6SIIIHf!in. not., ',eill, '1#.'"
Uccalllhe sccne.• A Ncw Oaldllnd Ail-Ameri­
can Six. Making its how to the public.
Setting everyone talking. About its distinc­
tive beauly ••• about its orib';""l design.
And 1I0W. 'Veeks hu,'e passed. You see the
New OakJnnd here ... I.be..� ••. cve�ywhere
you go. "Other cars hu,", nppellrcd in be­
wildering succe8sion ••• offerings for the
coming seasons. But lhc distinction of the
All-American continucs ••• lInafTedc.l.. IL's
as new and refresh.ingly differ ...nt. loday as it
was whcn introduced.
Like a good friend ••• like a fine )la·inting •••
it gro'''s on you ..• impressing you 'nore
fuvorubly with· m'cry passing week. The
'better YOIl know it t.he more YOIl will respect
the New Oakland All-American Six.
r,iC«5 ,,145 '_0 lUiS, J. 0, b. Pontiac. Jlljchi,lIlI, "",, .1r.lil1ery
du"tc". Sp,irt, contll"lI 'uld I.. Ovt·joy lIyllru.ulic Sluu:/r "',",orl"or.
'tl.cludc.l in I,-t pricf'1J, Ilump"rli an" rearJell.I.!' Itr.••u,IM c.rf.ru.
Cf!fltlru! /"ol.or. 'rj,uc "aymenf I'lonolJoilnbleot
rnininlllllL rafr.
Consiller the delivered price a" well as the Jist
price wben cOlnpilring uutomobilc " ..llues.
Ouklnnd-l·on tinc .Icli,·cn'd Jlrict�@ indlldctlnl�' rC:lSuu-
ubl� dUlrgcs for tldh'cry uud (inancing.
REGISTER NEWS'
The following teachers attended the
G. E. A. in Savannah lost week enJ,
�fisses' Ethel Coleman, Bernice Lee,
Eloise Zeigler, Esther Warnpck, Ma­
I'ion Thompson, Babel Akins, Lillian
Bradley and Mr. Bowen.
Miss Claudia Belle Coleman visited
her parents at Graymont.
Midses Lillian· and Margaret Bux·
ton ,and Rosie !\'Iae Anderson were
t
visitors in Cobbtown Sunday. ,
I
The Philo·Mathias Society enter·
tained the Philo·Sophian Society on
Tuesday night ,.ith a party at the
I
home of Miss Nina �u Nevils. Prom
: and dancing werc enjoyed,
Mr. J. B. Buxton of Girard visited
I
his faml��:e�eo;i��\::�K�nd.
\\f.e '�'ish to express o.ur sincere ap­
preCIatIOn for the many kindne3ses
show," during the continued illness and
death of our precious baby. The tokens
of love and sympathy, acts of help.
fulness and floral off.erings have help.
ed us bear Our great sorro'. in the
loss of little George Franklin.
lh:. and Mrs. Henry T. Brannen.
I
/
/
I
/
��eMwOA K LA N: D)"nUDUcr OF<:.;NFJlAl. M<>mHS ALL - A ME' � I CAN S I X . '
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
WARNING
All persons 'UTe warned not to tres­
pa"s on tbe I' nds of. the undersijp1e<t
(4aprHp) MRS. M.. C CLARK.
.J
r THURSDAY, :A.PlnL 25, 1929 .Bl1UOCH 'riMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. .t..
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Careful choice of wheat anti skillful milling
account for the wonderful quality of Bird­
sey's Flour. Selling the Birdsey Way-Direct
from Manufacturer to consumer, accounts
for the cheap prices we name. Manufactured
in the South's cleanest mill.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay.
Plain or Self .. RiainJf
12·16. sack
24-lb. sack
47c
86c
$1.67
lighthouse
Hilh Crade, Plain or
Self.RiaiD, Fancy Patent, PI.in or
12-lb.lsack . 51c
Self·Rioin.
24-lb. sack .. 98c 2124·11bb· sackk .48-lb. sack $1.91 •.48·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 54c
$1.04
$2.03
Mascot Wheat fetd
Cotton Sael..
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b. sack $1.775·1b. ·sack 27c IOO.lb. sack $2.3510-lb. sack 51 C (Special Price In Ton Lois)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
26c 25-lb: sack
52c IOO-lb. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills
5-1b. sack
10-lb. sack
$1.31
$5.00
46 East Main Street·
Uncle £ben
"We economize," said Uoele mben,
"b7 savin' our pennies tob de sake of
lIavlo' several dollara to throwaway."
-WaPh'nlltnn !lt�r.
Free ':;onceuion
The last word 10 tile ne.. Oxford
dloetlonaey Is "zyxt." An, mIlD sbonld
be willing to let fils wife bave tbat
ooe.-Oos Un'n.s Rel!iRter.
Hall ,Insurance
-.'
SEE US FOR HAIL IN�RANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
COTTON AND OTHER
. FARM CROPS. WE ALSO
WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBAC�O BARNS.
WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF THE LARGEST COM­
PANIES WRI.TING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
RAYES REASONABLE,
.,
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
.,
(21mar6tc)
NEW BUSINESS�ALL GOODS FRESH
WANNAMAKER'S COTION SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been re·cleaned and list high f.or germination,
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN ,.nd FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seed. aDd Feeds are fr�b .tock aDd at lowest price.
for "Good Good....
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOCK.
.
Xackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
-
FRUITS and PRODUCE
Beginning Saturday" March 22, the undersigned will
be ready for ,business at the Mallard & Anderson stables
on Vine street.
Will carry: a full line of fruits and country produce,
and will pay highest cash prices for corn, potatoes,
chickens and eggs.
FRESH ATER F<lSH ON SATURDAY EACH WEEK
GIVE US A SHARE OF YOU'R PATRONAGE
Candy Maker to Put Who's Who In
Georgia On the Map Seventh Grade A
Shop as Seldom as Twice
A Week-Saf�ly!
---
,
Best all around, Edna Hodges; neat­
est, Carolyn B;itchj wittiest, Edwin
Brady; best athlete girl, A iline White­
side; best athlete boy, J. B. Her;
quietest, Edwin Bensley and Tera
Tyson; cutest, Julin Mae Aldred'
prlsaieet, Elizabeth Deal; most studi:
OUg girl, Sudio Lee Akins; most studi­
ous boy, Edwin Brady; most digni­
fied, Mury Hodges; highest temper,
Evely!! Rigdon; most attractive,
Ethel Lee Higgins; handsomest, Jack
Burney; simnlest, Mildrd!l Cail; most
popular, Jack Burney; proudest boy,
Felton Lanier; proudest girl, Gladys
Nessmith; biggest talker, Emory Al­
Ien; friendliest, L. 1'. Boyd; happy-go­
lucky, Audrey Lanier; queerest, Doro­
thy Greene; bashfulest, Sara .Reming­
ton; dumbest, Herbert Sasser.
relative consideration, Justice does
not indicate special favors to the
favored. What iather having several
stalwart sons in a large family in
which are several small ones would
give his all to the strong and deny
his hlepless and dependent smaller
and younger part of his family? We
feel that our state has erred by hav­
ing given all due to all other depart­
ments to which funds are regularly
apportioned except the public schools
and thereby making the children of
our state the victims of a shortage
that has come upon us. One that was
GIFTS suitable for shower. at the
oat brought about by appropriations
,Womans' Excliange. (26apltp) made for the public
schools. We now
FOR HENT-Downstairs apartment. must look to the next legislature to
R. LEE MOOnE. (2Sjuntfc) make sure and steadfast our already
A SELECTION of Mothers' Day allocated funds or else we are doom­
esrda at the Woman's Exchange. (Jtp ed to sink further in the quagmire.
FOR REN1'-Pressing club at Roun: Our future welfare depenels upon
tree Hotel, also four· room cottage. our relations w.ith other orzaniza-
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. (25aprHc)
�-
ORDERS taken for Mrs. W. L. Jones
tions of the state that have already
tor angel food and pound cake at organized strong lobbies
in their be­
the Woman's Exchange. (1Sapr2tp half. We do not feel it the part of
FOR SALE-150----ri\yfng hens from wisdom to fight other essential ar­
my 300-egg strain of pure Tancards. ganizations that are exjsting for the
MRS. W. L. JONES. (25aprUp betterment of some phase of our
BUY YOUR new Belding silk hose at
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach's and leave
state's forward developrngnt; . But
your old ones to be mended. (Hp)
we rio insist that we be given a
FOR RENT-One up-stairs apart- square deal
and that what is given to
ment ; private bath. 125 }lorth us for the public schools shall be paid,
Main street. No children. (7mar4tp and paid promptly, along with other
;WHAT IS THE MOST 35 CENT funds for other developments and
WILL BUY TO E....T 1 DOZEN
CABBAGE. Sold by A. . HUN-
needs. It is an outrage to leave all
NICUTT, Statesboro, Ga. (2Smarlt of the shortage
to what we right·
FOR SALE-l,OOO nis. m at cured in fully feel to be the state's most im-
packing plant. Make best offer. poriant obligation - the common
Jf:jUAN S. BRANNEN, Stilson, Ga. schools of Georgia.
(lSaprltt) For the schools now operating, it
FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato plants,
government inspected and treated,
will not be long before we shall be
,L75 pcr 1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN, closing. By all means,
let us get all
Route 1, tate bora. (25aprtfc) that is possible out of the remaining
FOR. ALE-Several tons of bright days. Children whose passing is
pea\�ne hay and. 2,000 b�ndles of cloubtful should be encouraged and
good fodder. Estate of J. A. War· I
. h
.
k' th'
nOck, Brooklet, Ga. (J8aptr2tp I he ped to msore t elr rna rrrg elr.
ESTRA Y-Left my home at the T. grades. the present school year.
It
·L. Moore place near Register, black is a dIsappointment,
and' Justly 'So,
milk cow, unmarked, small size ant:! for a child to have to spend two
h,as small curved horns. Finder no- whole years in one grade, It costs
tify _JOSEPH PARRISH, R. F. D.,. too much and life is too short for
RegIster. . (25apr I tp)
,
. .
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Dark col- such
to hnpp�n Ii. It can be �I'eve�ted.
ored Jersey cow, WIth horns; light Pal'ents
are JustIfied at bemg dlsup­
colored Jersey heifer about fourteen pointed and indignant when their
months old; spotted steer about nine children fail after having hud a whole
months old, and one red bull calf. 4 tenn in one grade. Teachers should
months old. Pen and notify me jar .
reward. FRANCIS B. HUNTER. not promote students
who have not
(25apr3tp merited p"omotion, but no teacher
,WE WANTin live wOiYiaTirepre&enta- sllOuld feel very good over her or his
t/vc Ior the city of Slatesboro ancl job who has taught any pupil for II
Bu&!och county. Mu t b. over 28, term of eight or nine months with-
must have car, work very pleasnnt" ., .
eKtrem Iy profituble, no limit to pos- out bemg
able to plomote e/ely 1I0r·
sibilities to 'the right woman. Who mal student of every grade who has
of yoo can qualify? A<ldl'ess P. O. attended enough to justify promotion.
Box 760, Snv�!:.r;�,..£a, (25Rl�� But few vacnncies are now <cxisting
-- -
in our county system. If you' are a
teacher ami expect to secure employ­
ment, the chances arc now, you wiH
have to seek a position in som-s othcl'
county t.han Bulloch. We are filled
I full unless vacancies occur late1'.
I B. R. OLLJlo'F, Supt.
Atlanta, April 22.-niilton S. Her­
shey, candy king, who devotes n large
part of his fortune to philanthropy,
now is putting himeslf on the Georgia
map in a big way-bigger than ever
beforo-by making the port at Bruns­
wick the disfributing point for the
sugar output of the refinery of Her­
shey corporation, of Central Hershey,
Cuba.
Five billion five-cent chocolate bars.
The next time you.'re munching away
at the favoriate confection of count­
less Americans realize that the idea
of one man-Milton S. Hershey-s-aold
more than five billion bars of choco­
late to earn a profit of $100.000,000.
Now Mr. Hershey is adding ap­
proximately $40,000 a year to the pay
roll of Brunswick, and at the same
time. making that city by the addition
o.f his sugar business, tho second port
in the entire South in cu toms duties
paid to Uncle Sam.
The first cargo of 65,000 bags and
200 cases of granulated sugar went Thick pacing of cotton pays. E.
to Brunswick from Cuba the latter' C Westbrook, cotton and tobacco spe­
part of March. Other shipments I eiulist �or the Georgia State Collegewill follow at regular periods, an- of Ag�lculture, says that in a five­
nouncement heing made that Bruns- year test conducted by the college,
wick is to-be made one of the princi-' cotton planted in four foot rows and
pal ports of entry for Hershey sugar, I spaced twelve inches in tho drill, two
to be sold in the state of Georgia and plants to the hill, gave the largest
other points, including the states of yield. Fifteen inches, two plants to
Tennessee Kentucky Indiana IlIi- the hill, came second; nine inch spac­
nois and; few other �tates. In' order ing, two plants to the hill, came thiri;
to supply all these point. it is stated and seven inch spacing, two plants
that there will be a continuous move- to the hill, came fourth. The' yield
ment through the Georgia port. was lowest On the unthinned plat.
Brunswick was made the distribu- In all cases the yield was greater
ting point for the Hershey sugar fol- with two plants per hill than for one
lowing the consummation of a deal plant, These experiments were
con­
between the Atlanta, Birmingham ducted on land that usually produces
and Coast railroad, represented by
I about a bale per acre. The poorer
its freight manager, C. S. Kealhofer
I the land tile thicker the stand should
and the H. H Pike Company, Inc., be. Good land should have eighteen
of New York, members of the. New to twenty thousand plants per acre.
York sugar and cotton exchange, who and poor land should have more.
sell the entire output of the Hershey Most of the farmers who made the
refinery in Cuba. The Pike Company Iargeat yields last year in the
state- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!
has already opened a branch office wide five-acre contest conducted by
:
in Brunswick. Prior to the consum- tho Georgia State College of AgI'i­
mation of the deal Louis S. Perry, ""Iture, practiced close spacing. and
former Georgian, made a thorough side dressed with 200 1·0 300 pounds
inspection of the port of the A., B. of some quick acting nitrogen,
such
& C. railroad terminals and other .nd- as Chilean nitrate of soda, after the
vantages which the city offered. cotton was chopped.
.Th� sugar to be shipped to Bruns- Demetrius FiJienovic and his wife,
WIck IS grown ,ground and refined by, Zivana, of Semlin, Serbia, are proba-
the �e:shey corpar�tion, which con-, bly the oldest married couple in the RUSTIN'S STUDIO
ce�R IS
owned by MIlton S. He�shey. world, having lived together for 89 34 North Maln St.he story of th? man who Cleated years. The husband is 110 years of 21 Years Your PIIotorrrapber
the .chocolate bar Industry reads like aa!g�ea�n�d�t�h�e"':Wl��·f=e�1�0�7:... ��==���================�======
a stereotyped Horatio Alger tale-a -
poor boy serving his apprenticeship,
fighting to reach success and becom­
ing ooe of the cO.llI1try's leading phil­
anthropists.
In 1709 his gTandparents came from
SwitZ>'rland, long the chocolate cen­
ter of the world, and settled in Derry
�own.hip, Pennslyvania, now the site
of the great Hershey farms. Mr.
Hershey now 71' years old, was born
on a small farm south of the present
, factories.
.
Practically aU of the township of
Derry belongs to Mr Hershey, in­
cluding his seventy-live farms. iJut
three-fourths of his employes already
own their own homes.
Mr. Hershey's greatest philan­
thropic coop took plae.. twenty years
• ago. Banning all publicity, he trans­
ferred with a single stroke of the pen,
estates and properties valued at $60,-
000,000. And all to the Hershey In­
dustrial School, a pet project of his.
Orphan boys between four and eight
are admitted to the school, where they
are clothed, fed and educated.
The stroy of Mr. Hershey is not
complete without mention of the
"chocolate and cocoa" town he built
twenty-eight miles from Havana on
the ooast of Cuba. Here again a
model community has heen establish­
ed with concrete pavements, hotels,
baseball diamonds, race tracks and
other improvements. The sugar mills
of the Cuban Heralley town, four in
I11Imher, have a �ap80ity of 1,000,000
bags of sugar for a six-months'
grinding perind. The plantatiotll!
cover 60,000 acres, with 80,000 adtIi·
'tiona! acres under .Iease.. More than
3,600 persons are employed on the
plantatjonS and at the 8ugar mills.
Just a few months ago' Mr.. Hershey
announced he woold erect a $2,000,000
commuDity building at Hershey. Help­
the-<>tber:tellow, he urges.
Ropes Oft' Back Pews;
Fills Up Front -Seats
De.:atur, III., "A;il21.-When the
Rev. Allen L. Eddy, postor of the
Congregational church here, delivers
a sermon, he likes to have his listen­
ers well down in tront.
For some time members of his flock
avoided the front pews, sitting in the I
rear of the church. Atter watChing
the procedure for several Sundays,
Rav. Eddy procured a large rope aod
roped oft' the back pews.
The idea helped maters along a
great deal, the minister admitted.
The favorite pipe of Richard Con·
ell C!l �nnblill_""'1 pat in his cotfiD'
by bis own :reqaftt,
.
Thick Spacing of Cotton
Discussed by an Expert
.�
I
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen 01 r.oar 51.00the West .• 1
Warrior 'Flour 51.00
Sugar 25·16.SaG" 51.33
Sugar 1016s.
Rice 10 lb••
Salmon:;::!.35c
�ctagon Soap .6 �r 25c
"'.shin.Powder 251:
Argo 'Srarch 6 for
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
To Your Hother
You are still a obild and al"aY8 In
her thoughts. SEND HER YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH ON MOTHERS DAY
MAY 12th.
Make an appointment NOW fer Day
or Night.
It's no longer necessary to break into each day with a visit to the market.
Now you can shop twice a week, lay in a goOd supply of fresh foods-with­
out danger of them spoiling. Take advantage of food bargains-safely.
GENER#.ELECTRIC
RefDgeratO:t
That means owning a General
Electric Refrigerato.r - the
modem answer to the refrig.
eration problem. Becauae sV!­
ficiently low temperature is
maintained automatically
with never a rise to the don ..
ger point, you can forget
about the danger of food
spoiling and buy more heavily
when you do go to market.
Thus you economize on your
time and work - and protect
the health of your family
against food contamination•
You save the food that Was
formerly wasted, too.
The terms are mighty at­
tractive, as you see. The
prices are reasonable - with
models and sizes in a range
of style and price sure to
satisfy anyone. It costs noth.
ing to come in and see these
sanitary electric refrigeratol'll
- no obligation to get the
facts.
.
Naturally we have set a time
limit on such Iiheral tenns as
these, so act right now if you
wont the benefits of m9dern,
automatic, electric refrigera­
tion on the easiest terms
Imaginable.
•
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TlMf.S AUD STATESBORO NEWS
He thinks of the uniform of gl'ey­
the buttons bright-
Has visions of the old camp ground;
He almost responds to the "bugle
cal1"-the mnrtinl IInirt"_
At duty's call it once did sound-
REPUBLICANS ROW
OVER PATRONAGE
matters. One g-r-and jury might favor
football and the next might oppose it,
and this would bring confusion in the
Innd.
It is a fine example for a court to
set out a progrnm of economy; it is
more effective for a court to save tirne
itseli than to attempt to impose it
upon others. Judge StrOJlge showed
the grand jury how to save time. "He
told the body to go get to work, and
then he began to do the same thing.
Bully!
(Atlanta Constitulion)
The question of Republican leader­
ship in Georgia, already wraperi in
mystery, was given an additional com­
plication Saturday with the receipt of
Washington disputches to the effect
that the c�mittee plan previously
announced by Colonel Horace Mann
was to re re-drafted to include the
dlssatisfied factions, while it was
learned from reliable sources that
AND
Ube. StatesbOru iIL.m�
NEGROES OPPOSE HOOVER PLAN
TO BUILD WHITE l'A£lTY IN
GEORGIA.
D. B. TUUNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
tloo Year, U.50; Six Montha, 75c;
Four l\Jonths, 50c.
Inhred lUI second-crass matter liIaro­
U, 11106, at the ),ostojjr.e at State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
a'ftI. March 8, 1 R79.
Out of respect for her husband's
Fondness for birds, Mrs. M. Gibbs of
London, had a wreath composed of 14
stuffed birds placed on his grave.
THE OLD CONFEDER.\TE
The old Confederates sits and drenms
OL by-gone days,
Of a life that is now far spent.
In memory his comrades heal' their
tramping feet
As they Jollcwed the flag now rent.
WHO WAS STUBBORN?
.
Walter F. Brown, postmaster general,
The mother hen is a wise aid bIrd, in all probability would appoint a
and an ideal mother. When her, "functioning" committee to handle
young brood comes off the nest, she
I
postoff'ice department appointments,
ruffles up her Jeathers, makes an al- but one that would nob be primarily
most continuous nOise. so they may
I
political in character.
hear and the more easily follow her,
I It
' I' d h th t it
.
. ..
was exp nme erc _ a 1 18
and she directs pract.ically their every absolutely necessary that the post-
mo:ement. She finds pastures in office department have some means
which they shall feed, and calls them, of getting recommendations for ap­
�i�OrOUSIY when 'She uncovers a de- I pointments and, under the existinglCIOUS worm.
_
conditions, this is made extremely dif­
When h.er bid.dies .begin to sprout fieult. While a committee uPp�inted-ANNA HUGHES VARN. f th th d hea ers III ell' wmgs an reac by Brown would handle this situation,
that stage where they are able to it is not thought that it would settle
take care of themselves, the mother definitely the question of Republican
The editor frequently has offered hen takes down her ruffled feathers leadership in the state.
to him an insignifican� advertisement and quit. clucking and scolding. She Georgia has been without II national
with the injunction: "Put it where it will risk her life in their defense Republican committeeman since the
will be seen." when they are little am1 helpless, but last Republican convention and with'
And if yOU gave the average ad-
she quits bothering them when they two opposing factions claiming lead­
vertiser hi. preference, he'd probably are big enough and wise enough to ership, each headed by its own chair­
order his advertsiement at the top of
tnke care of themselves.
man, the question of slate leadership
the first column On the front page- We
met an old mother a few even- is even more tangled. It was first
and maybe he'd want you to lenve inggs ago who was not as wise as a thought that the committee appoint­
everything else off the front page hen. She didn't know enough to quit ments purporting to hnve come from
"so it will be sure to be seen." ruffling her feathers and clucking to Colonel Mann had brought a definite
And then there are advertisements her children after they had come to settlement for the Georgia situation,
which orre would rather not be seen.
feel capable of exercising their own and similar appointments reported to
.�There is no place in our columns for judgment. have been made for South Carolina
'such an advel·tisement. We reeently
It was at the municipal auditorium and Mississippi were assumed to hllve
had this proved to us in a way we
in Savannah. The program was to settled the difficulty as well.
reteret. begin at 8: 30 in the evening, but this It was announced by The Constitu-
Just before Easter two local goat 'Vl'iter
didn't know the haul', so he tion's Washington bureau some weks
buyers put an advertisement in the made the mistake of arriving �5 min- ago that President Hoover had ac­
claSllified column ofTering to buy, utes ahead of time. Thel'e
nre fou: cepted the southen! reorganization
goats. The advertisement read: "Bring or five thousand seats m the audl- program and that he had served no­
us your kid goats Saturday; we'll pay torium, al1d fewer than fifty of
them
I
tice on Republican organization lead­
$1.50 per head." The advertisement were occupied. Early comers could el's in such stntes as Georgia, South
was r,nn according to instructions, easUy nmf sents to their Hking: This Carolina and Mississippi that unless
and then was taken out of -the fOl111S writer selected one on the left-hand I they were able to "initiate such or­
and laid on a "dead" galley-thnt is side not iar f,rom the front. He was ganization through the leadership of
among matter that was not to be run getting comfortable and quiet
when
men who would command confidence
again. Last week, however, the the dOOl' back of him opened and there and protect the public service, the
make-up' man fumbled. He got hold entered a group of about five people. different fEderal departments will be
of that gont advertsiement and ran The eldest one was an old lady-one compelled to adopt other methods to
• It in the obscure back columns along of the clucking kind, with her feath- secure advice as to the selection of
with another advertisement. Its el's turned and her voice keyed high. federal employes."
pre.ence was not noted till the next Others in the group were
two young- There followed an announcement of
day the gonts .begun to pour into town. er women nnd two yenrling-size chil- the personnel of a committee which
The man who· l18d J1reviously adver- dren. The children evidently belong- was to have entire charge of the
tised for goats called up the office to ed to one of the younger women. The Georgia pah'onage situation and which
see about it. Yes, there was the ad- whole group sat down in u
section would settle the Republican leader­
vertisement run through mistake. neal' this writer. It looked like a ship question.
They didn't want any goats at Rny good location. Hardly had they got Dispatches Saturday, however,
price. There was not at pres�nt a seated when th.,. elder ,",oman craned stated that the "lily white" policy had
market for goats. The allvertisement her n ck, shook her feathers exactly not found favor with the negro lead­
went out Friday morning through the like nn old hen about to move- and ers and their contingent wiUh the re­
country. Belore 1I00n Saturday al- she moved. She fancied a seat about suIt that pressure has been brought
most a hundred young goats had been twenty feet nearer the stage
would to beur in official circles for the PUI'­
brought in in response to it. suit better. This seat put her on the pose .of revamping the committee 01'-
We are sorry our advertisements opposite si'de of this
writer from her ganizations to placate these factions.
pull that way when they are not crowd. She dropped herself down It is' not known whether the final
wanted to. But anyway, there is rolll- int.o t.he seat and then began making outcome will be the appoin'tment of n
tiplied proof that advertisements motions for the rest of the crowd to new committee which would give
anywhere in the Times will be read. follow her. He noises were
not great- representation to the rlissatisfieu
Iy different from thos" made by a groups or a rettll'l1 to the old refereeHis family believing him dead, mother hen when she finds a choice system. It is beiieved locally, how­
Joseph Cullan of Chicago sat up in worm. The others ignored her. She ever, that the ultimate outcome ofbed after an undeltaker had been
summoned.
endured it as long as she could and the situation will not be known for
-------
then she aroSe nnu flurried back aiter some time and that in the meanwhile,
A FINE EXAMPLE the bunch. One of the younger Wo- Postmaster General Brown's commit-
--- , men-the apparent mother of the two tee as far as the postoR'ice dcpal1;-
"Gentlemen of the jury, I am not children .1'efused to fol1ow her, The ment is concerned, wil1 corne under
going to tnl\c up youI' time in an cx- other young woman, accompanied the head of "other methods to secure
tended charge. Each of you have' her back. And then the scolding be- advice as to the selection of federal
served on this body before and know gan in earnest. The old wOJl1an avel'- employes.'_' _
your duties. 'The same duties are red jn audible tones, "That's just hat." Friedrich Gottschalk of Berlin, was
again before you. Retire to your way; she's always too contrary for struck dumb while cursing a police-
room and get to work." her hide. She's just like her daddy
These ure· almost the identcial -never willing to do what I want her
man.
words of Judge Strange in charging to. Now, this is the best place in STATESBORO COLORED GIRL
the grand jury at the opening of the house; she could see and hear WlNS STATES PELLING PRIZE
superior court �ronday morning. 'rhe everything here, but she can't henr a Pearl German, n student of the 9th
variation from the usual custom is so thing where she is. Old contrary! I grade at the Stlltesboro �ndustl'ial
.
t b f h' If wouldn't be that way for the world!" colored school, won·
first pl'lze In the
ungo:�'g,e t:s d�m::: ��: I;;gght to\V�r�;i� When th� crowd had filled the house state-wide spelling contest sponsoredby the Colored Teachers' A�sociation
cise a court when it wastes time, we I and the noise was so gre"at we couldn't in Savar.nah last week. ThiS speaks,certainly ought to be fail' enough to heal' the old hen, her mouth was still well for the colored school here, as
commend the court whE;n it moves to 1 working. She was peeved at that there were competitol's representingthe'various schools and 'colleges of thetbe other extreme. Hcontrary" girl who was so much "like state. Pearl is the 'Jaug'htCl' of Rev.
Therefore we say to Judge Strange, I her daddy!" J. H. German, a highiy respected col-
;"Good for you!"
I
And while the pageant was in Pl'O- Ol'cd minister of this city. States-
It was only a little while ago that gress we sat and pondered over the Dora
was well represented at the meet-
ing. Wilinm James, the principal,
there ca� to our notice an in tance problem that was in our mind: was elected chairman of the executive
in which a superior court judge in Couldn't somebdoy have the hardi- board. This is the most important
another circuit. in Georgia charged hood to tell that old sister that she board of the association.
dIe gran'll jUl'y about the wastefulness was the stubborn one? Was there
Walter B. Hill, special supe�visol' of
. negro work m Georgia, VISited the
of .ports in tne schools and colleges. no way to ,mpI ... S on her that t'he
I
school last week ancl spoke of the
He disapproved the l'eCent visit of the young woman had a perfect nght to many impl'overnents he had noted
footbnJl squad from Geol'gia Tech to select her own� seat and occupy It SIllce his last Visit.
a California city for a champion hip WIthout mole.tation? We wondered
game. The grand jllry to which he was who thet girl's "da'ddy" was, and, as 666talking had a'bsolutely nothing to do we imagined that he had 'probably in .
with tbat gBrrte either before or after life been the hen-pecked husband of is a Pre&c�iption
it was played. That body had no au- that iussy old woman, we imagined C Id GriJ:lpe, Flu, Dengue,
thority to bring in an indictment 01' he was dead and glad of it, B?I' 5, F d Malarl'a
... 'f
.
t h I "'h d 't I 't f
.
b t \ I IOU5 ever anotq,rwise handle t�Je game 1 I ae \'l' y on peop e qUI ussmg a au
I
It is the moat Ilpeedy remedy known.
desired to do BO. It was not for the things that don't matter?
.
.:... _
. grand jury to apl,rove 01' condemn NOTICE
',the playing of football in the schools, John H. Olst, 22, of Baffalo, was1 I have secured rr- agency for the
'because grand juries are not empow- fou.nd crowned in a tub
of water a J. R. 'Vatkins Produc� and r 3m.on
. 't' dl' e t the manner of operat- week after e"caping de"th in the' my way.to see you w!t.h a full hnee:oru 0 l' C . .
I' of th N'
.' of Wntkrns "oads. ,Walt for me. I
',;ng the colleges of the e�untry. It ,wll'me: waters e lagara l'IVel' also have a f�1I Ime at. W. H. _�ldr�d'S'I'·..,-at! i'btr;� big� job 10 a grand jury, \'vhen his rowboat was upset by an r.tore. Wrfn in.,tn..yr\. C:lll t,l,Af.o... ,. ,
to underj.�l<e.. the <;p.ntr'ol
of all these ice 1I0e. (21mar2tp) B. V. COLLINS.
.And one day, when life's battle's o'er
-the victory won,
By the armor of fuith and prayer,
lle'll enlist in the heavenly ranks­
hear the "roll call"
'When his name is �alJed "Over
There."
ADVERTISING THAT I'ULLS
Sport 5;'"
DRESSES
··The 'season',s most fallorite
materials, in all the newest
.tl'les and colors. A large
assortment just receilled,
at remarkablell' lo.w prices.
Be Sure to See Thesel
Hagin-Brown
Company
North Main Street
Buy on a Sound Basis!
We stand behind every Used Car
bearing the Red Tag
with an 01(
that counts'
LOOK at these Out­standing Used
Car Values
1927 Ford Conpe $175.00 OUR
U8ed car department is operated under'
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K. Tag system.
Under this plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi.
tioned car-showing exactly what vital units of
the car have been checked or reconditioned by,
our expert mechanics.
1927 Chevrolet Coach
$275.00
1927 CheYrolet Coupe
$275.00
We believe that no fairer system of used car mer•.
chaadising has ever been worked out-for It.
assures the customer honest value.
1926 Chevrolet Coach
$175,00
Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro-.
let Six, we have on hand at this time a wideselec:­
ii�n �f"b. K.'d" used cars takt:o"l in trade on new'
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure­
to find exactly the car you want at a price that
will aDla2e you. Terms are exceptionally easy•.
Averitt· Bros. Auto· Co.
STATESBORO, CA:
. J "
�
L•••
,
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Buu.QCH·TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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TRIANGLE CLUB AND
it to pa or not. Ma and BRIDGE PARTY
Ant Emmy was a tawking out in the On Thursday morning MI's, E. N.
garden and Ant Emmy laffed and sed.
Brown entertained the Triangle bridge
club of which she is a member and
Well I remember that 1 time you sed was also joint hotess with Mrs. R. P. -============================!:=:when you was a yung girl that you I Stephens at a morning and afternoon ,
woodent marry the best man on earth. party to which fl'iends were invited BAPTIST MISSION,\RY SOCIETY
Ma put a lot of sarcasticism in her fa!' twent�-five tables. They enter-
. . tamed their guests at the home of
speech and sed. Well I dident did 1. Mrs. Brown on North College street.
I gess I wont tell pa about 'it. Sweet peas and larkspur were used in
Surrday-c--I walked home frum Yung profus.ion. Mrs. Brown gave a hand-
eoples Meeting tonite with Jane and
embroidered buffet set for high score
p
. and a guest towel for low score to
we stood in the door an tawked and the club members. Theil' morning
tawked' and tawked and finely I no- party nrizes were a vase for high score
tissed her a standing on 1 ft. and and an ice pick. with holtler for low
fi I she ed Say dont you no how
scare. Both prizes In the afternoon
ne y s,. . were vases. They served a pretty
to say 000(1 nrght. I sed I suy r do salad course with punch
kid. and I showe� her and. she slap- MESDAMES iETrEiWWER
ped rne a dandy III the ear. AND BRANNEN ENTERTAIN
MundaY-Ma got pinched today for Mrs. J. J. Zetterower and daughter,
hitting a man with R Push cart down Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, entertained very
at the city. She seen the fellow and clelightfully wit� it bridge purty on
the pleecemen yelled at her to give Tuesday, to 'W�IC� twenty tables of
.
.' players were invited. They enter-
him the rtte of way. so she was tained their guests at the home of
find ten $ ami Costs. She told r and Mrs. Zetterower, and used as their
pa that she miss understood the of- decorations a� assortment of hrir;ht
f and thot he sed. Git ]rim rite c�t Rowers, Includmg snapd�agons,eser. sweet peas and roses. Flowerlflg pot
away. so she dId. plants ulso lent their colorful charm
Teu day-I was telling a little joak to the rooms in which the tables were
to Elsy touay and I nevel' seen her arranged. At the morning party Mrs.
laff so hard before. I that at ht she F. N. Grimes
made high score an�
. .'. receIved a lovely vase. Mrs. CeCIl
was InffIng becauz I was so Wlttle Brannen made low score nnd was
and the I discovered that she had given a powder puff and holder. At
went and got a nice new gold tooth the afternoon party high score was
stuck in her face.
made by MI·s. Grudy Johnston. Her
prize was si1houettes of George and
Wensday - When ma cum hom Murtha Washington. Mrs. Wendell
frum the Bridge partie sile looke-d Oliver I'eceived for low score a vase.
Into the l'eferiggerater and then she A salad was served with sandwiches
looks at me and she sed How is it
and tea at eac� p:rty�
that you tuk that peace of C'hokalit. .� FTERNOON TEA
And I seu Nonshallontly. 0 it was The G. ·S. C. W. club entertained
with a tea at the home of Mrs. C. H.
Remington all North College street
Monday afternoon. The guests were
entertained in the reception room and
dining I'oom, which were lovely with
quantities of yellow flowers, college
penants and pillows. The guests were
given a cordial welcome by little Miss
Sarah Remington, who wus cunning
in a college cap and gown. The local
pl'Csident, Mrs. B. A. Deal, presided
over the program and welcomed l\'[iss
Gussie Tabb, of Milledgeville, gue.t
of honor at this social function, who
Sam Novit, of \VaIterboro, S. C., is visiting Miss Malvina Trussell at
spent Sunday with Miss Annis Selig- the Normal School for a few dllYS.
As the guests entered they registered
I
man.
in the book over which Miss Trussell
Master Olney and little Martha presided. At a short business session
Brown spent the week end in Sum- the officers were elected for the new
mitt. year. President, 1111'S. C. H. Reming-
Mrs. W. M. Alured and Mrs. B. A. ton;
vice' president, Mrs. M. ·G. Bran­
nen; secretary, Mrs. Fred Fletcher;
Aldred are'visiting relntives in Au- LTeasurer, MI's. Walter Brown. Miss
gusta. Louise Hughes gave a toast to the
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Aldred and fam- "G. S. C. W. Girls." Miss Lucile Fu-
trell sang, "Old G. S. C. W.," and aIdaily and Mrs. W. M. Aldred and Mrs. dressed in quuint costume, sang "An
Lucille Brown, spent Sunday in Au- Indian Love Call." Brunell. Deal gave
gusta. several readings, and CIll'oIYII Kea
Mr. and Mrs. Lern Bl'annen nnd several piano selections. Alter a very
pleasant social hour, n salad course
daughters, Misses Wilma and Erma was served by two attractive high
Brannen, were visitors in Savannah school girls who graduate in June,
Saturday.
.
Misses Carolyn I{ea and Brunelle
Miss Emily Powell spent last week Deal. They ,xol'e lovely evening
end in Savannah, where she represent-
dresses.
•••
ed the Statesboro home economics FOR MISSES BISSEE AND RUNT
club at the G. E. A. convention. Miss Lucy Mae Brunnen compli-
Mrs. Walter Williams and little
mented her attractive visitors, Miss
Anna Birdie Bissee of Gal-dele and
daughter, Eli.abeth, and son, J. D. Miss Jincy Hunt of Mayfield, Ky.,
Jr, were the guests Thursday of her with a pretty bridge party Friday
sister, Mrs. D. W. Lee of Leefit!ld. evening. An alTangcment
of sweet
I' th G E peas and 'roses lent
their' COI01ful
Among those atten, IIlg e . . charm to the rooms in which her six
A. convention in Savannah last week tables were placed for the game. High
were Elizabeth Bridges, Pearl 011ifr, score prize, a score pad and a linen
Evelyn Zetterower, Minnie Stubbs hdfrdkerchief, were won by Mrs. Frank
Simmons and Ed Kennedy. Her gifts
and Emily Piwell. to her honor guests were crystal
lIUsses Lila and Charlotte Baum- beads. Pink and white mits were on
'rind had as their visitol'lj ·Sunduy Alex the tables during the game. A dainty
Pritchard, of Sumter, S. C., Harrold salad was also served.
dt d BI' h Miss Josie Helen Mathews enter-Baumrind, Jack Levy, Be '01' ItC tained with.a pretty bridge luncheon
nnd Jack Horn, of Savannah. on Saturday in honor of Miss Bran-
Jlfl'!!. G_ L. MikeIr and daughter, nen's visitors, Misses Bissee and
Miss' Marie Mikell, and Mrs. Willie Hunt. Her beautiful home, which is
M Ib on 'North Main stret, was lavi3hlyBeasley and little daughter, ,e a decorated with early summer flowers.
J nne, were guests Thursday of her. Book ends were gifts to the honor
sister, Mrs. Willis Wyatt, at Broo)<Iet. guests. High score was made by
Mr. and Mrs. H. y. Franklin, of Mrs. Lee. Brown, of Jonesboro, Ark.
Register, had foo' their guests Mrs. G,
She was awarded a lovely vasco
Bridge pencils wer� given for second
£. Franklin, denn of Boston Univel'- high, and .were won by Miss Nita
I sity; 1)1'.
and Mrs. J. B. Warnell, of Woodcock. Miss Mathews invited
Cairo; :Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Franklin guests for thr�e tables. _
and family, of Eastman; Mrs. E. A.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. P.
Foy entertained with three tobles of
I·Brlll).nen and Dr. P..q. Franklin,
of
bridge in honor of lIfiss Bissee and
I Statesbo... Miss Hunt. Roses formed 1(,er
effect­
ive -decoration. The guests of honor
--.--TAX: BOOKS OPPEN were given dainty handkerchiefs. Miss'
The city tax books are now open to Rissee made high score and .eceived
eceive returns of city taxes for the a set of lingerie clasps. Low score
year 1929. It is imperative that you wa,s made by MisB Josle Helen Matfl-Imaie returns as you are subject to e\vs. Her pri.e was a novelty dog.
being double taxed for failure to file After the game a sweet coeurse was
Ireturn. Books close May 15th, 1929. servedBENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk. Saturday evening Mrs. Frank Sim-I d mons entertained tour tahle. of pIBY-LOST-Bar pin with three diamon s, ers at bridge in honor of Mi8ses llis-
lost about tep days ago, probably see and Hunt. Part� handltierchiefs
at Geol'gia Nonpal School. Suitablli were her gifts to he honor guests.
rewanl. MISS DORRIS MOORE, 102 !Wa. Nita Donehoo and HelU'Y Blitch
Ze�er avenue. (1B!!,rl�I"4Ire winners of the hII'll 1C0�.priz••.
I FQit-SAuj._.:..�bi
bed and CGt; bo!'!t1'She _'l!ived a ,handkerchiet .folder
'wi\h'pc'd mettrea,es. OS- g,� 8D� he a deck � carela. Hrs. Sim-
L.':'''';;;'';;:;'';;';';''_';''';';''''iiiiro'''� ---irlirir-llilll!jrIoij�i:ii\l'lVER B��1oTEN;" '-r, '.411l1phtp) m�� �rved .�"'!Ial.d and Ice; , ..�_� �_�__�_���-.!,.. �.....,��
When other cleaners were Cash & Carry,
we Called for and Delivered and collected
once a month. Our service is still the same.
We appreciate your business and all we ask
of you is a consideration.
F. S. DONALDSON
•
pRY CLEANING and PRESSING PHONE 422
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be services at the Primi­
tive Baptist church in Statesboro,
Sunday at 11 a. m, and 8 p. m. preach­
ing
.
by the pastor. Come and wor­
ship with us.
Bl v. P_--U-_-R-A-D-I-O-P-ROGRAM
The "Found Faithful" (Senior) B. CONCKLIN-HAR'I'
Y. P. U. of the First Baptist church Mr. Dan Rigdon Hart and
invites everyone to attend the radio Theresa Concklin were quietly mar­
program which will be 'held in the Tied at the home of the bride's par­
church annex on Sunday evening at ents, MT. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson, on
6:45. The subject wlll be "William Zetterower avenue, Wednesday after­
Carey, the Consecrated Cobbler." noon, April 17, at 3 o'clock. The cere-
Come and bring a.fr.iend. many was performed by Elder A. R.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. Crumpton in the presence of only the
mothers of the bride and groom. The
bride is a charming young lady of
Statesboro, being the only child of
Mrs. L. L. Wilson. The groom, whsoe
home is about two miles from States­
boro is now residing in Savannah,
having' It position with the Washing­
ton Fidelity National Jnsurance
: Co.
He is the only child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Hart will
make their home in Savannah ..
BRANNEN-ADAMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen of Stil­
SOn announce the engagement of their
daughter, Martha, to Arnold L.
Adams of Atlanta,' Ga., and Miami,
Fla. The wedding will take place at
an early date.
------
I\IAY PARTY,
Presbyterian 'Church
Next Sunday being the fourth Sun­
day, there will be no evening service
but the usual study hour begins at
lO: 15 with W. E. McDougald at the
ste�ring. wheel and this is followed
by public worship at ll.: 15. The ser­
mon at that: time by the pastor will
have for its text, "Abstain from all
appearance of evil." Members are urg­
ed to attend their church worship and
stu!fy. All visitors and strangers will
be 'cordially welcomed. There ure�'t
any children so young as not to be
heartily welcome to all our services.
A. E. SPENCER, PastaI'.
A thief entered a greenhouse in
Denver and ."tole 300 American Benu-
On May 1st the P.-T. A. are giving
n May party for the scbool children.
It will be in the park in Savannah av­
enue and East M ain street. There
will be May pole dancing and games.
All the s�hool children are asked to
come. Punch ,viII be served.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
t'y ·roses from a glassed-in consel'va.
tory. The flowers were. valued at $7 HANi):MADE ARTICLES AT THE
per dozen. WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (18aprlt
,
CAL:IFORNIA
LEMONS
FiDe Foods •••
•
At Purse Pleasiag Prloes!
Fresh and ql.tality delicacies ... shelves
filled tvitlt guarantced merchandise ...
efficient COlirteollS clerks to serve you
swiftly ... aird a/)pealingly [OIU tyrices'
We have wonderful Ipeclals for the week-end on Items not
li.ted In this Ad. Vilit us Frld�ay Afternoon and Satur..
day 10 that you may take advantage of our super-values.
Salad
RAJAH
Pint Jar
Dressing
2)1
SLICED BREAKFAST
B POllndaeon
CLlCQUOT CLUD-PALE DIlY
Ginger Ale 2 Bi:es 2$1
8 O'CLOOK-PURE SANTOS
Coffee POt<ncl
lr won 'he Gold Medal at rite Sesquicentennial Expositionl
ROSEDALE-D.ESSERT HALVES
No. 21-2 17cCan .Peaches
Sauerkraut 3 ��'n� 25c
A Real Health Tonic
DEL MONTE-SUGAR
2 No.2Cans 25cCorn
V�GETABL� SHORTENING
Snowdrift 3E�� 55c.
WALDORF-SOFT CREPE
Toilet. Paper 2. Rolls 9c
Libb;y's Corn
B f H hi-lb
•.
ee as. c�Q 19c
AUNT·JEMIMA-HOM1]\TY
2 24-o�.Pkgs•. 15cGRITS
ALL N. B. C. REGULAR F1V'E-CEN,T
Cr�cke'rs ·6··���5�. '�3c
Gold. Dust 4c-. -,
SLATS' DIARY
Mammoth Cabbage Is a
Recent Gift to Editor
(B, Ro.. Farquhar.) A twelve-pound cabbage was the
recent gift of Arthur Bunce to the
editor, and filled an important place in
the edltor's-c-well, in his-his pnnt­
his pantry. Mr. Bunce is It trucker
of recognized skill. He grows vege­
tables for market and for distribu­
tion among friends, and the editor is
glad to be counted among the latter
group when he goes about distribu­
ting larg.., cabbages liI,e that.
Friday-Ant Emmy tuk the buss
I today and went up to the city she sed
she was a going to luk
for a new hat to ware
this spring. Pa ast her
what kind of a Hat WIWI
she a going to get and
•
she anserred and replyed
and sed she was a going
to get a hat with 1 of
these here non De Plumes
on it she has been heer­
ing about the literary
people wearing so mutch.
Saterday-c-Well I hem
a good 1 today and I
dont no weather to tell
LAWN PARTY
Margaret Remington entertained a
few of her girl friends with a lawn
party Saturday afternoon in celebra­
tion of her ninth birthday.' Late in
the afternoon punch and eskimo pies
were served.
very easy. An she stung me one rite
where I carry my Handkerchief.
Tltirsday-Went swimming for the
Jst time this yr. with rna and pa
includeing Ant Emmy. Ant Emmy
ensisted on wearing a old Straw hat.
I ust her why and she sed. 1 weur
it so as the serchers· will no where
to serch for my body in Case enny­
thing Happens.
for Your Health's Sake!
Exercise and Recreation!
VISIT
The New Billiard Parlor
41 EAST .l1AIN STREET
J. A. CltA WFOlt 1) L. 'D. LOVETT
Promoters 0/ Clean Recreatio"
On April 22nd forty-one members of
the Baptist woman's missionary so­
ciety met at the church. Song, "What
a Friend we Have in Jesus." Prayer
by MI·s. O. L. McLemore. Mrs. J. Q.
I\[ays led the devotional. After the
Scripture she read an interesting ar­
ticle. Prayer Mrs. H. B. Strange.
Song, "Sweet Hour of Prayer." After
a fOl'ty-five minute clnss period, was
sung "Leaning on Jesus." A chain
prayer for the improvement of health
of one of our. faithful leaders was
offered. The personal service chair­
man made a report. Mrs. S. C. Groo­
ver had the bonner class. Dismissed
by Mrs.·O. L. 1IlcLemore. Olivia Pur­
vis, Mary J. Kennedy, Elizabeth De­
Leach, Thelma Smith and Katherine
Denmark had charge of the story tell­
ing hour. Thirty-five little folb were
present. Next Monday will be the
regular meeting. An interesting pro­
gram is being al'l'anged. All membel's
are urged to be present.
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The circles of the Woman'. M1.­
sionary SocIety of the Methodl.t
church will meet Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
Buby Lee Circle, Mrs.
-
Ca�rath,.
leader: at Mr•. Fred Lanier.
Sadie Maud Moore Circle, Mrs
Henderson, leader, at Mrs.' Jame.
Simmons.
Anne Churchill CIrcle, Mrs. Oha•._
E. Cone, leader, at Mrs. 1. A ..
Flanders.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMA!". \
HOME-COMING A'li FRIENDSHIP
There will be a home-coming of the
church and an all-day sing at Frteml-
.
ship Baptist church, six ndles north­
east of Statesboro, on the first Sun­
day in May, and the public is invited'
to attend. We also extend singers II'
cordial invitation to attend. A great
day of song and praise servile to th.,.
Lord. W. H. MOnRIS,
L!'Onll.Oll.
INSEPARABLE
Quality and economy go hand in hand in Rogers stores.
They are inseparable; one is never absent fr«tm thj!_.fth.i,f.:
It is this thut is making n.ew customers f'Ot'iiA eVlry ""
and building our business to greater volume.
DEL MONTE VERY SMALL
PEAS .���� 19c 3 for 5Sc
Libby's Vienna Sausage can 12c
LIBBY OR YEL MONTE SLICED
No. 21-2
CanPineapple 23c:
10cApple Pie Ridge Vinegar lO-oz.
. STANDARD SUGAR
3 No.2CansCORN 29c
Spredit Nut Margarin lb. 25c
VELVA KREME
Cheese lb. 29c
24cTetley's Orange Pekoe Tea . �-lb.
SEEDED OR SEEDLESS
Raisins 2 Pkgs. ISc
Banquet Sliced Bacon .lb. 29c
CHIPOLA
No.2
CanBlackberries 1St
. Choice Prunes Ibs.3
.
29c.
SKINNER'S
Macaroni and Spaghetti 3 Pkgs. 2Sc
Evaporated Peaches 2 Ibs. 29c
.
DURKEE'S S..lLAD
Dressing ���.e
St. Charles Evaporated Milk
RO(jlERS 2,000 SHEET ,nOLL-TOILET
TISSUE 2 Rolls 25c
PU�E GOLD FRESH CREAMERY
BUT T E R LB. 49c
HOT CUP
COJ;FEE " lb. �9c
'WHITE LILY,-PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
$1.3�
ontinued from page 1)
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G. & F. ROAD PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
Georgia the Heart I, Billiard Players to .of Varied Industry Have Expert Leader. Fertilizer
Billiard Association of America, tho
differont biIlirali rooms and clubs in
this section are being asked to co­
operato and it is his hope at least
one capable local player wid be found,
or developed to represent each com­
munity in future state and nn tional
tournaments.
The governing power of the billiard
game, the National Billinrd Associa­
tion of A merica, is now doing for the
vast army of billiard players whut
the czars of golf, tennis, baseball and
football, along with the other Ieading
recreational sports arc interested in,
the development of the amateur
players.
Atlanta, Ga., April 23,-ShippersThe N. B. A. of America even now
of' the country. through estimates ofhave a number of the world's famoue
the Shippers' Regional Advisorx
cuo experts in, the field as. billiard Boards, Atlanta freight men said to­
player-instructors and organizers for day, anticipate that carload ship.
the purpose of t:eaching the funda- ments of the 29 principal commodi­
mentals of the game to the novice as ties in the second quarter of this
well as the more expert amateur bil-
year, the months of April, May and
liardists. June, will be approximately 8,836,714
Wherevel' these players and teach-
cars, an iricrease of 612;844 cars
ers appear they also organize ama- above the corresponding period of last
teur tournaments and league. which
year.
culminate in the naming of city, This was said to be an increase of
county and district champions. 7_5 per cent, according to an estimate �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!II!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Plans now under way, point to the by the car service of the American
appearance of one or two of the�e Railway Association.. -
SUPerIfUOU.'·r If Neuer Comellcxpert bil,liardisto to soon appear 111 A New York b"n,lil W!lA cured 01 ODe sure W8Y oot to get alone fathis district. 1 Rebuked in court Pierre Reville, a crlmlaallty by three oper'dtlons, two to 8ay: "I'll sbow' 8 little more ut.Even now, according to C. A. Storer, lawyer in Paris, challengeli the judge more than were performed by tbe old· I Just as sooo ns the boss give. me adlL'ector of players_f_o_r_th__e_N_a_ti_on_a_1_t_o__,,=-d�el a_n=d=w:::a=s=s=e=n=t=to=i_:.a_:i�=.:...::._-===t=1n=le=v=I=I!=II="=n="e=s=,-=n=e=tr=o=l=t=N=e=,=vs=.====,=ra=l=se=.="-=A.=m:._:e::rl=c:.8=O=M=8=Il=a=.=lo=e=_==-==
Atlanta, April 22.-The industrial
diveraitv of the varied region of
which Georgia is the heart is depicted
in n recent issue of the Textile World
by Douglas G. Woolf, its mannging
editor. He and fourteen associates
visited fifteen cities in seven southern
states, inspected eighty manufactur­
ing plants and talked with some five
hundred industrial leaders. Of his
own experience he writes:
"After coating the soles of my shoes
In Charleston with a mixture of
chemicals and rain, testing' personally
candles made in Atlanta, sending
homo from Richmond a tin of South­
ern cookies, securing a cartoon or
cigaretes from Winston-Salem, sign­
ing a card in that city which entitled
him to a blanket made there, und en­
larging his library by tlle addition
of three books printed in Kinsport,
Tennessee-he knew, not felt, that
the South had diversified."
While Mr. Woolf's article empha­
sizes certain aspects and possibilties
of Southern textiles, the foregoing
comments have been quoted because
they direct attention to things too
frequently overlooked.
For years the agricultural South
'vas imagined, by those who had not,
seen it with t.heir own eyes, as an
immense field of cotton; the grnins,
the vegetables, the fruits did not en­
ter into the picture, nor the fast-mul­
tiplying dairy herds.
But, according to business men here,
there are still too many who think
of the industrial south as consisting
entirely of cotton mills; and so rapid
has been this re'kion's increase in such
mills during the last decade or so that
the eror is not unnatural.
It is wen to have in mind, however,
as Mr, Woolf observes, that these are
but part of the wide range of South­
ern manufacturing, and that the
plants visited by the editors included,
besides textile, "chemical, cundy. bak­
ing, brick: pulp and paper, printing,
wood-preserving, naval storos, meat­
packing, rayon, linter pul'ification,
cigurettes, tobacco, furniture, gloss,
soft drinks, iron and steel foundries,
machine 'Shops, hydro-electric and
steam power plants and various other
u real Southern barbecue dinner,
sight-seeing trips over their city and
other special forms of enbertninment
too numerous to mention. They want
you and your family to come up and
got acquainted with them.
The people of Edgefield are also
a ranging for a real celebration, ann
their committee advises that nothing
will be left undone to give the visit­
ora one of the best times they have
very had. Why not make your plans
now, and visit the home of the famous
Ben R. Tillman, and participate in the
hospitality that will be offered by the
people of Edgefield.
The passenger department has pub­
lished special low round trip fares
from all stations on the Georg iu &
Florida raliroad, and from all m.nin
lino stations, two fures arc named,
one to include railroad and Pullman
and the othor coach fare without the
•
Pullman.
Special Pullman car� will be placeU
at Madison, Valdosta, Nashville, Wil­
lacoochee, Douglas, Hazlehurst, Vi­
dalia and Swainsboro on the evening
of May 14th, and wiI: be handled to
Augusta on the Bon Air Special, and
will be handled from Augusta to
Greenwood on a special train to leave
Augusta approximate 9:00 a. m., ar­
riving in Greenwood about noon. The
Pullman cars will be placed at the
above mentioned cities, provided as
many a8 twenty-five signify their in­
tention to make this trip, however, if
as many as twenty-flve do not wi.h
Pullman accommodations, special
coaches will be available ior their
comfort.
The celebration in Greenwood will
last about foul' hours and then' the
party will leave for Edgefield, arriv­
ing in that city about 6:00 p. m., for
an evening celebration in that beau­
tiful historic Palmetto City, spond­
ing about two hours in that city and
then laave for Augusta where some
special form of entertainment will be
provided.
'
The South Georgia cisitors will
leave A ugusta about midnight, arriv­
ing at their l'espective homes in time
for business on the morning of May
16th, thereby making it necessary
for them to be away from home but
one day, and as Pullman cars will be
available no sleep will be lost.
A special train will also be oper­
ated from Tennille anll intemediate
points arriving in Augusta in time
to ICllYe with the South Geogia party
at 9:00 a_ m.
The Augusta Police Band and sev­
eral other bands will accompany tho
first train to Greenwood_
The people ef Grenwoed are invit­
ing the governors of South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida to participate in
tho celebration, as well as all of the
rail official. of the Southern, Seaboard
Air Line, Piedmont & Northern and
Charleston and Western Carolina, also
the railroad commisisoners of the
three states, in addition to those all
of the Georgia & Florida directors,
stockholders, officials, etc., will be
Ilre80nt.
Nitrate Soda
On Hand.
Increased Movement
Of Carlot Shipments
Tobacco Insurance
'R. H. WARNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
Studebaker"s
'Dictator
holds 28 certified records
unmatchedby anJ' carunder$J300
$1265
industries"
Rev, James H, Leeson, many years
an English clergyman, is driving a
taxicab in Paris, 4--door Sedan
at the factoryPREMIUMS FOR CAREFULNESS
D"ivers of private passenger auto­
mobileR have been offered a: real in­
ducement for carefulness in the sbape
of a very substantial cash premium
now allowed by the leading insurance
compnnies, acconling to an announce­
ment made by the National Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwriters.
The new scheme for rewarding and
encouraging carefulness is called by
the insurance companies, uThe New
Merit Rating Plan." Under it the
driver of a private passenger car
,vill obtain a 10 per cent reduction
in his insurance rates for public lia­
bility and property damage ,providing
he 'meets the following conditions:
FiPst: He has owned and operated
a private passenger automobile for
not less than two years prior to the
effective date of the policy_
Second: No private lIassenger au­
tomobile owped by him has been in­
volved in an accident during the two
years perior to the effective date of
the policy.
Third: His operating license has
not been suspended or revoked, he has
not been convicted of driving while
intoxicated, evading responsibility
after an accident, nor guilty of reck­
less driving during the two yean; pre­
ceding the effective date of the policy.
Fourth: He will keep the brakes
and steering gear of his automobile
in good working condition and will
have them inspected at least semi­
annually.
This neW rating plan and its condI­
tions apply to all private passenger
cars including those owned and op­
erated by physicians, salesmen, so1ici�
tors, collectors, adjusters and inve8ti�
gators_
This new idea has heen under con­
sideration for a long period by the
National Bureau of Oasualty and
Surety Underwrite.rs which has be­
gun immediately to file its merit plan
in all �futes. It will become effective
in those states as quickly as the
rules and regulations of the various
state departments of insurance will
permit_
"
American EI/1l8 Popular
Fresh eggs shillped In cold Btorage
trom tile UulLed Sillies ure IlPIJreclat­
ed In Chile. They can be hud there nt
6 cents upiece, cnlOVu red '" I h the 12
·ceols IIsl.en for (:llIlenn eggs. nod
United Stntcs eggs III'" hetter, for cold
storage Is iackln� In Chile. nnd eggs.
ton. nrnhnhly
Middle Life
. Troubles .�
...
THE DrCTATOR ROYAL SEDAN -Six wirt w"ttls and trunk rack S'/andard tq�ipmml-$139S.
THE :DICTATOR SEDAN -W(J(Jd Wlutls-$126S. I+ictf all''.factory. Bumptrs and spart lirts txtra.
Champion in style as well-for the simple reason
that in looks this great Dictator Six by Stude­
baker expresses admirably the speed, and spirit
and silken smoothness of its performance, It
loolu like the Champion it is.
'
Why,pay more for ICl)S? When you get a car
-get a Studebaker Cham,pion!
"ABoUT tweoty years
ago, III)' health )vas
very bad," asY8 Mrs.
Mat Howard, of 'Jer­
rell. Texas. "1 was
paning through a
critical time in my life.
and I auft'ered a great
deal. I wu not at all
strong, and my oerves
got all upset. I had
hot flashes, and some­
times would get suddenly so
faint I could oot stand up, My
head would whirl, and I could
not lI(Ie a thing, I would have to
lie down for hOIlr8 at a' time_
"1 improved 80 much after. I
had taken Cardui for a while. I
cootinued the medicine for some
mooths. until I bad passed the
critical period. Since then, I
havs given Cardui to my five
daughters. All of them have
contmued the use of Cardni in
their homeL We have all been
better for havlq taken it.�
CAROOI
lII.p. Women It Health
I
THE Dictator's 28 certified stock-car rec-ords, topped by its remarkable achieve­
ment of 5000 miles in 47-51 minutes, make it
beyond dispute, the champion of all stock. cars
under $1300,
You drive a champion when you drive a
Dictator. Champion not 'only in speed, but in
staying power-in dependability.
Cha�pion, too, in comfort, because The Dic­
tator's long, pliant sp.-ings are poised in friction­
free ball bearing shackles, pioneered by Stude­
baker, and because of powerful hydraulic shock
absorbers, and deep-sprung, restful cushioning.
STUDEBAKER MODELS AND PRICES
The President Eight ,
The Commander Eight,
The Commander Six ,
The Dictator
,
The Erskine Six ,
ralCK.1 .AT TH. rACToaT
'1785 I. ,257S
r495 10 167S
135010 I52S
1265 I. 139S
860 10 1045
MAN SO NERVOUS GET!5
SORE WHEN SPOKEN TO
Tun� in "Slud�balier Champions"ever;, Sunday Evening 10:151010:15 Eastern TIme.
Stalion WEAFand NBC coast-to·coaslnetworll.
in on "Studebaker Champions"-Sunday Evening-l0:15 to 10:45 Eaatet'n
Time. Station WSB, '''SM, WJAX and all of NBC Red Network'
"It actually irritated me to Mve
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous,
Vinol ended this and I feel wonder­
ful now."-Wm. Fahy.
Vinol is a compound of Iron, phos­
phates, cod Ever peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottie makes you oleep
better and hR,'e a BIG appetite_
Nervous, easily .,tired people- lIre
surprised how' QUICK th., iron, lIho ....
IIUlgm�HI�U�mU�u' n' .tes, eto., give new life alld pep.Vinol -. tastes delicious. 'W. H.ELLIS CO. (6)
Tune
LANNIE F. SIMMONS Sl���s,,'/;�:o,
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THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1929 -BULLOCH I'IME5 A.n� ffA'lU80R.:O�N�E�WS=�S�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�___"_�;iiiiii;';i-iiiiii;-�iiiSBiiiii'ii".TAX SALES $100.000 nnn a Year based on the report of a United StatesSale Under Power In Security Deed. , ,vvv 't d C I H M F nkHn
__ GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ed f
anny um un or o. . . ra ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Will be sold before lhe court house Increase Ask or which traveraed the whole route and
.
f h f door in Statosboro, aa., on the firat Federal AI'd Roads pronounced it the best all-year high-Under ,!utho�ty 0 t e "ower 0 Tuesda in Ma' 1929, within the legal d�Ie contained In that certaK"G' seJl�'!I- hours �f sale,) to the highest bidder, ---- way route across the nations, accor -'ItYddeedDglveeIlnlbet,� 2I�set bl92o' re�01'dedl' for cash, .th.e followi,:,!\' property levied Memphis, T�nn., April 22.-A na- ing to J. A_ Rountree, director-gen-ar on c '_'.
f on lo satIsfy executions for state and tion-wide campaign to increase federal eral of the association, who has es­in book 77,/�gi1 �1, m th�r °cff�:t,"t county taxes for the years named, aid to roads to $100,000,000 a year tabtished headquarters in Memphis.thlll clerk �he firs� T���d�y in? }I"", levied on as the �roperty of the per- and to have the federal government During the World War thirty-seven�929, ':!'ithin the legal hour� of sale, sOAIl nah,:::d�e�r.:t�raet or parcel of take over building and maint�mance army posts, nviation units and otherbefore the court house door, �n State... land, stituate, Illing and being in the lor at least one grel\t tran:",ontJnen�1 military activities were located al�ngboro! Bulloch coun;�� �io����, ���:,.t 46th G. M. district, containiog 40 highway will be launched in Memphis the Bankhead route, Rountree pomtslubhc hU:h��otfoWing de�cribed prop: acres, more or less, and,bounded north .when the , Unitl!dt Stat:es ,.�ood Roads. lout._e�yC�� the said K. G. Mallard, to:,\'it: by lands of J·AD. Hen�lrlckl�' northteB8bt Association gathers at lto annual Two new routes, proposed as alter-. ttl t f Idly by lands of aron .. un m, eas y . A'I �9 . B kh adThat certain rae or 0 0 �n . - I d f D C Wood and southeast meeting on PrJ - . native lines to the mam an eing and being in the 1�09th dla�r�ct, b�n I!nds of B: L_ Ln�e. Levied on as Along with the bigger federal aid Highway, are elated to be authorizedBull�ch ��ntYd ':v��gl!�e�°':nt;:��I�� the property of John T. Nessmith to plan, the association plans to .sponscr at the Memphi a sessicn. One will pro­i'n� �own�: the SYlvest�r Smith satisfy tax executions for the years other national projects, one of them long the present branch which leavesp'\':.;e bounded now or formerly as �924h' 1925, 19�6, 1f92t7h andid19J28h, andT caling for tbe consolidation of all the main highway at Tupelo, Miss.,II' N h bid f J hn Skin m t e possesston 0 e sa 0 n . .'. . d Tilfo ows: ort y an s 0 � S 'lIh Nessmith. federal hlghway activlty un er l\ sec- and goes to Oxford, on through ya-
ne� ;at: U riands Idf �:�nlbY I::'�ds All that certain tract or parcel of rctary of highwa)'s in the presrdent's tira Independence, Cockrum, Lewis­a� J 'N ·Akfns"':.�� iI:nry Deal, and land .Iyi�g and being in the 45th G_I cabinet, another calling for an act of bur� and Cedar Vista to Olive Branch,�es"-by'lunds of J. N. Akins; subject M_ dlstrlcbt, cOdntdaJlllngh25bacrles'dmorof'con.gress ceding large amounts of wbere it will strike the main route. I f $800 00' favor of or le s oun e nort y an s , th te f id to . thto a prior ,Dan 0 _. mMort a e Fed L';nier, cast by [ands of Willie: federal lands to e sta s or al. again. The second mil leave eThe Scottr-h 't!t�'b"n assumJ gy Lanier and public road, south by pub-] education and good roads, and a third main highway at Decatur, Ga., andfh'mpanYh lmlat 'said' :ale together lic road and west by lands of P. M. by which congress will be asked to take the traveler via Stone Mountain,w'i�hP�:';n����8t inBtallment of $64.00 Moore and Cain rv�incey_ Levied o� as provide for marking of all national returning to the main line at Athens,that fell �ue January \;c�2;��;-�,inl ��e .":'���r!� �!rS����::�!i�o�On�;t;:� highways by !lame DS well as number. Georgia.past due mterest t�e p d' tift es for the year 1028. and in po"session I W. W. Brandon, of Tuscaloosa, Entertainment for deleg.ates to bothbe required to pay Imme la e yael'
I
..'
be ,. f AI b IJ1 ' I Ithe sale; subject also to any unpaid of sa.ld SllI� Bar r_ ,former goven_ror 0 � ama, W conventions is lbemg p anne( on an
taxes against said property. Thls AprIl 10, 1929. 'open the meetmg a� presldent. Go�- elaborate scale by the ,good roadsSaid sale to be made for the p�lr- T C II tMRS. Sd' J. PRff��OSRh' 'ff ernor Ben S. Paulsen, of Kansas, Wlll committe'c of the Memphis Chamberf f . payment of the m I
ax 0 ec Or an ex_o lCIO en
1\ t k f d' t'
,
W I Lapose
0 en orcm�, aid secur: of Bulloch County. , assist him in teas 0 trec II1g of Commerce, 'l��!\e� by cater nedebted�eas descrlbte�,m the �unting to ' the convention's work. Governor Smith Auto tours of Memphis andity detm, now pa. ",ue, am FOR LEAVE TO SELL . . T w·U· - .' I tol277_60 principal and interest, com- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. _ Henry H. Horton, of ennessee, I her princiP�1 ind".strlOs, �ocla evenputed to the �ate of sal�, and the eX-II S_ L_ Moore, administrator of the 1 be.
there to welcome the delegates to and receptIons WIll feuture the pro­
penses of thIS proceedmg. A deed estate of Mrs. Pennie Pelot, deceased, Tennessee_ :Former Govehtor Mal-
gram_will be executed to the· pureh�def a�, having applied for leave to 'soll cer- colm R Patterson of Tennessee, will �;;;;;"=--"""'-"""""""':"7:',:,,=="""'"said sale, conveyinl\' titledtothal fan taln lands belonging to said estate, be in �ttendaue", Other governors SHERIF}'''S SALEin iee simple, subject te ore- notice is bereby given t.hat said appli_ . - H nr _said prior loan. - cation will be heard at my effice on present Will include: Governor e. y GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Thi. April 1st, 1929. the first Monday in }&ny, 1929. Parnell, of Arkansas; Governor BIbb I will sell at public outcry, to theMRS. MAY' PEEBLES. This April 8, 1929. Graves of Alabama, and Governor highest bidder, fo� cash,. before the
ADMINISTRATOR'S S·'LE A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary J. 0_ Richaros, of South Carolina. court bousc dool' m Statesboro, Ga.,."
on the first Tuesday in May, 1929,
__- I FOR LEAVE TO SELL Concurrent with the United States within the legal bours of sale, t�e fol-GEOR6IA-Bulloch County
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch. qounty, roads meeting wiII be that of the lowing described property, leVled onBy virtue of an order of sale grant- S. L. Moore, admlDlsdtrntor_�\the Bankhead National Highway'Associa- under one certuio mortgage fi_ fa. . I I dB k B 'Id'd b th 0 dinary of said county on estate of W. H. Pelot, eceas�u, av_ 'K' k t' k issued from the ci.ty court of States- Sea a an an w mee {, M r d 'n April 1929 I will ing applied for leave to seU cert.ain tion, headed by Col. T. L. 11' pa nc , bore in favor of A. S. Carr Co., Inc., �======�=-======�==========��==�the t�st fi o� ��e'sday ir{ May 1929: lands belonging to said .estote,. not_ice of Charlotte, N. C., which will under- against R. C. Calhoun, levied on .ao :�thine th:"legal hours of sale,'before is hereby given that saId app�ca�IO�ltnke a new project in asking con- tbe property of R. C. Calhoun, to Wlt: NOTICE! ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.the court house lioor in Statesbor?, will be h.eard at my offIce on t e rs gress to authorize est:ablishm.ent of One Ford seUan, motor No. 9990820, Bring us your maUresses to be WHOLESALE FISH ANDBulloch COllJlty, Georgi�, sell at pubhhc MondayAm Jllla8Y'11992299. the Bankh�nd route as a national 3 beds. 3 dressers, 5 cbairs, 1 ki�hen rellovafed at reduced prices. Double ')YSTER SHIPPERSo tc�' to the highset bIdder, for cas, ThIS pTl, .
b
'
t' d cabinet, � range cook stove and kltch- mattresses $1.76: single mattreases S....DD.b, C••the f�llowing described property be- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary military road, to e mam nme en utenHlls_ $1.60 only for 30 days at these low
Send for Price Lilt.lonmng to tbe estate of Mrs. Sallie FOR LEAVE 'fO SELL throughout it. Je.ngth by .the fe,deral This 9th dny rI£ April, 1929. prices. H. K. HULS'f, 333 East (26jul.1yl&. Th t
��������������I�������g�J'�������sgh��'����g�s���M�a�in��'t�r�e�e�t,�S�t�a�te�s�b�0�ro�,�1�1�4�f;eb�1�t�v�l������������i'���May Allen, deceased,
to-Wlt: a cer-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. government Th,S campaIgn WI e, J. . ,erl, ... ,tain �ract or lot of land 1�lllg and be- S. L. Moore, administrator of the Iing III the 1�09th dls�rlCt, Bull�eh estate of Miss Agnes Pelot, deceased"
county, Georg,.., contammg thn ty- havin[;' appliod f.or leave. to sell cer­eight and three-fourths acres, more tain lands belongmg to Bald .estate, _no­
(lr less bounded north by lands of R. tice is hereby given that sal� apphca­E. Cas�n, east by lands of John Roach, tion will be heard at my offIce on the
south by lands of L. E. SmIth and flrst Monday in May, 1929.west by lands of JGe S ..Waters. This April 8, 1929.This April 2'H\9JioN BOOTH, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinal'Y
Administrator of Mrs. Sallie May FOR' LEAVE 1'0 SELL
Alien's Estate. GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Mrs. Beoeta Bragg Reynolds, ad­
ministratrix of the estate of. J. L.
Bragg, deceased, having apphed �Ol'
leave to sell certain lands belonl;lDg
to said estate, notice is hereby gIven
that said application wi! be h�ard at
my ofl'ice on tbe first Monday LD May,
1929,
This April 8, 1�?'9.
A. ,]". ';'EM.PLES, Ordinary.
,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL IGEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Joshua Smith, admi.nistrator of the Iestate of M_ C. Smith, deceased, hav­ing applied for leave 'to sell certam
lands belonging to said .estate,. notice Iis hereby given that smd applicatIOnwill be heard at my office on the first
IMonday in May, 1929.This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
Brake L;�;ng
JOHNS-MANVILLE'S
They produce nearly all the world's asbestos
for-brake lining. The finest cars come equip­
ped with this ljrand.
Garage Owners: You can purchase this brake
lining from US at the same wholesale prices
you have been paying the jobbers' salesman
who calls on you" and save the freight, too.
Wholesale and Retail
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia"Strictly Cash"
In
a
Farm and City Loans
Adequate fl,mds available. Cheap interest rates and la
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-b�i1l.1ing or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your finanCIal needs wi1:h us.
Cowart co. Donaldson
State.boro, GA.
Clean
'Notice to the Registered Qualifled
Voters of the TO"'n of Brooklet,
Georgia.
You arc hereby notified that on
Wednesday, the 15th day of Ma?"
1929. an election will be held 111 saJd
town at which will be subn:"tted to
tbe qualified voters for t.h.,r deter­
mination the question whether, bonds
shall be' issued by said city In the
aggregate sum of twenty_thousand
dollars ($20,000.00), pLincipal, ,for the
purpose of providing funds m that
amount with which to pUlena.se, con­
struct equip and maintain a system
01 wa'tet· works in said town, to be
designated and know. as "Water
Works Bonds."
, All of said bonds shall bear date a�
of June 1st, 1929; shall be numbered
from one (1) to twenty (20), 1I1clu­
sive; shall be in denomination of: one
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) each, and
shall bear interest at the rate of SIX
(6) per centum pel' annum, payable
semi-annually on the first (1st) days
of June and December .in each year;
and the principal of saId bonds shall
become due and payable as follows:
.
$1,000.00 on the first day of June
in each of the following years, to-Wlt: PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
.
1931 1932 1934, 1935, 1937, 1938, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,1940: 1941; 1943, 1944, 19<W, 1947, W. A. Lanier, admmrstrator of the
1949, 1950, 1952, 1953, 1955, 1956, estote of J. B. Proctor, deceased, ha�-
1958, and 1959, so that all of '3a�d ing appied for dis.mis�ioll from �ald
bonds shall mature and be fully pmd administration, notIce IS hereby gIven
off within thirty (SO) years from the that said application will be heard at
date of theil' issue. , my office on the flrst Monday m May,
The principal and interest of sa�d 192!).
bonds shall be payable in gol(� com This April 8, 1929. 0 d'
of the United Stotes of A�erlca of A. E. TEMPLES. r lI1:>ry. Ithe present standard of weIght and PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
fineness, at the office of. the Hanover GEORGIA-.-Bulloch Count?" '
National Bunk ill the CIty and -state
I
Bank of Statesboro, adm1l11strator of
of New York. ,the estate of W. S, An�ers.on! deceas-
Those desiring to vote for sa\(1 Wa- ed, having applied for dls.ml,,?lOn from
ter Works Bonds shal� do so by �ast- said administr,:,tion, n.otIc!, lS herebl'
ing ballots having wntten or pnnted I given that sa\(I apphcation WIll
be
thereon the words "For Water Works I heard at my office on the first
Mon­
Bon'fls" and those desiring to vote day in J\{ay, 1929.
ogain�t said Water Works B�nds sh�U This April �, 192tES 0 d' ,do so by casting ballots haVIng wrlt- A, E. TEMP . I' marl_
ten or printed thereon the �ords For Letters of Administration.
"Against .Water Works B�nds. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
The place of holding sa,,1 electJ�n J J Zetterower having aplllied for
sball be at the town hall or pl.ace m pe�":nent letters of administrathm
which meetings of the mayor a!,d upon the estate of Mrs. Cora Hendnx,
council are held in Brooklet, Georl1iJa, deceased notice is hereby glven that
and the polls will be open from mne said nppiication will be beard at my
o'dock a. m. until four o'clock p. m. of1\ice on the, flrst Monday m May,
All persons daly registered in a�- 1929.
d· of saId This April 8, 1920. ,cordance with the or Jnances. I A. E. TEMPLES. Ordln8J'�'town of Brooklet, and otherwIse qua.-
ined to vote, shall be qualified to vote For Letters of Administration
in. this election, and only those regls- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tered and qualified will be allowed to W E Warnell having applied for
perr�an�nt lett.ers of daministratiOfl'Vo�id election will be held under the upon the estate of Mary E. Newman,
.same rules and l'egulations as govern deceased, notice is.,hereby glven that
ff· "d said application Wl,\ be heard at myelections for 0 Icers In sal town,
off'Ice on the fiI'St Tuesday in May,Books, for the generlll registration
of voters by the clerk of the town are 19:j?his April 9, 1-'29.now open and will close for the pnr-
, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
POS1> of this election five (5) days be-
fore the date of said election. Vot- WANTED-Saleslady to represe�
ers must be registered five (5) days CHARIS in Statesboro_ The Gha"s
previous to said el�ction in ortler to garment is sold only through e��lu
vote in said election. sive representative in each locahty.
April 8th, 1929, The work is pleasant and profitable_
FElLIX PARRISH, . The hOllrs ..�e rea�onab!e ... E"1>"�;��e
Mayor of the Town of Broor.l�t, Ga 'not) neces!141'Y )'s",!peci�.' trauung. IS
D, L. ALDERMAN, JR., pro.iood. APrl;''' eIlIber )n pers_on or
CI.er\< "r- the Town of .J;Irpoklet, G� .by. leliter �o���'G:l?(� LI���(l!la�) . � __ �.::.��flliJl. &nlt .. Bl.<Ic.:,." .'_ n__ �pr p
!
�
,
PETrrlON FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. S. Aaron, administrator of the
estate of C. B. Aaron, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismis,sion from �81d'
administrati.on, notice 1S hereby given
that said applieation will be h.eard at
my office on the first Monday m May,
1929.
This April 8, 1029.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
J-B
Mechanics will tell you that PAN-AM &GeI a lOa,
way towards kec:pinc your motor at peak perf__
.
alice by keeping your motor clean. Bee.uae PAN·'
AM i. clean. Clean from the ground up. Cleart all
duu )(our motor,
Your carburetor, the heart of your motor, :will aho�
you. Prove for yourself all that i. daimal f�
PAN-AM.
,Pan American Petroleum
CorporatiQ.n,
, --- ....<
.� -�.-�---
,
......__�"
BUu.oCH 'A1MES AND STA'rESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1929
Social Happenings for the Week'I
i
..
TWI) PBONES: 100 AND 268-R.
Misses Cora and Leonine aumm
were visitors In Savannah Friday,
Miss Amanda Zeigler, o( Zeigler,
was the guest' Sunday of Mrs, R. P.
Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. C.iff Bradley and Mr.
ami Mrs. Glenn Jennings were visit.
ors in Metter Sunday.
Mrs. Daily Crouse nnd little son
left Sunday for Fort Screven to visit
her sister, Mrs. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Parrish, of
Savannah, were the guests Sunday of
her sister, 1\11'8. J. B. Averitt, and her
mother, Mrs. Harrison OllilI.
MI·s. F. N. G'l'imes, Mrs. Ella Groo­
ver and Mrs. Edwin Groover and chil­
dren visited Mrs. Thomas Evans in
Sylvania Wednesday.
MI·s. John Edenfield and her little
daughter Betty. of Millen, were the
guests during the week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown arrd
daughter, Miss Effie Gene, and son
John, of Lou-isville, were the gue8t�
Sunday of Mr. and MI's. J. E. MC­
Croun. Miss Brown is a student at
the Normal school for th� spring term.
Mrs. Zack Henderson lias returned.
from Eastman, where she spent set­
eral days with relativest Mr. Hen­
derson was also a visitor in Eastman
last week, having 'gone to deliver the
literary address at the closing exer­
cises of the Dodge High school Mon­
day evening.
_ B. H. Ramsey was a business vis- E. P. Josey was a visitor
in Savan-
itor in Savannah Friday. nah Friday. .
J. A. Addison was a business visitor Charlie Fordham, of Savannah,
VIS·
in Macon during the week. ited friends here Sunday.
H. E. Kessler was a business vis- Mrs. J. M. Norr
is spent last week
itor it)' Savannah Monday. end with friends in
Macon.
Miss Agnes Hall spent last week M rs. Cecil Kennedy
was a visitor
end with her mother at Bartow. in Savannah during the
week.
Miss Myrtle Waters spent several M.rs. Devan Watson spent
lust week
days during the week in Atlanta end in Savannah with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes spent Mrs. J. G. Jones
has returned from
Sunday with relative. at MiII�n. a visit to her
sons in Jacksonville,
Miss Edna Trapp attended the G. Fla.
E. A. convention in Savannah Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Phagan
were
}Irs. Harvey D. Brannen is spend- visitors in Savannah during the past
ing several days this week in Valdosta. week.
Foy Waters spent several days last Mr. and MI·s.
Walter Groover and
week with his cousin, Talmadge Ram- children visited relatives in Metter
sey. Sunday.
J. H. Brett, of Savannah, was a Mrs. Bates Lovett had as her guest
visitor in the city during the week during the week Mrs. Grunade, of
end. Augusta.
Miss Olive Rogers has returned Mis" Ruth McDougald has returned
from a visit to he r parents at Rcids- from a visit to friends in Chattanoo-
ville, gn, Tenn.
Mr. and M rs. new Groover have' MI·s. Howell Cone and Mrs. Guy H.
'returned from a business trip to At- Wells were visitors in Savannah dur-
lanta.
.
htg the week.
,
Mrs. George Groover has as her MI's, Lawton Brannen, of Mette r ,
guest her mother, Mrs. Perry, of Ca- (vas the week-end guest' of her siste
r ,
milia. Mrs. J. P. Foy.
-
,
Miss Myrtis Alderman attended the Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen
G. E. A. convention in Savannah last spent' lust week end with her mother
week. in Clinton, S. C.
Miss Mae Evans has returned from Miss Lena Bell Brannen and Mrs.
a visit to relatives in Jonesboro and Fred Smith motored to Savannah for
Atlanta. the day Tuesday.
.
Miss Luree Farr and Sarah Blanks MI'. and M,·s. Grover Stubbs and
were visitors in Savannah during the Miss Minnie Stubbs spent last week
week end. end in Savannah. Mr. and M.... Leland Craige, of
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffin Gettys has -Iohn F. Brannen, of Savannah, was Charlotte, N. C., announce the birth
.returney from a stay of several days the week-end guest of his mother, of a daughter Apr i1 20th. She has
in Macon. Mrs. J. F. Brannen. been named Claire Julia. Mrs. Craige
Mrs. D. A. Brannen has returned Pat Williams, of Savannah, spent before her marriage was Miss Willie
from a visit. to relatives in Laniel' and last week end as the guest of Mr. and Jay of this city.
Pembroke. Mrs. C. L. Gruver. • •
Mrs, Hinton Booth left Thursday Mrs. George Stergis and little son, FOR FOY WATERS
for Atlanta to visit relatives during of Warthen, were the guests Friday Alton Brannen enterained six of
.grand opera. of Mrs. Fred Smith. his friends at the home of his par-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of Macon, and ents near here Thursday night with a
'
Mrs. W. W. Williams visited relatives her son, Joe, visited relatives here fish fry in honor of Foy Waters, of
in Claxtoh Sunday, during the week end. Savannah, who was visiting his cous-
Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Barnes have Misses Marguerite Turner and' in, Talmadge.Ramsey.
returned from a visit to relatives in Katherine Perkinson spent last. veek
• • ..
Chattanooga, Tenn. end in Ashevlll�, N. C.
v •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
. Mrs. J. O. Martin has returned af- Mrs. Waldo Floyd and mother, 1I1rs. Little Miss
Sarah, Alice Bradley
ter a visit to her daughter, Mrs. John Verdie Hilliard, spent lust week end
celebrated her .sixth birthday 'I'ues-
Edenfield, at Millen. in Atlanta with relatives. day afternoon by inviting seventy-
Mist- Myrtice Kirk, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver have re- six of
her little fr iends to play. The
"Spent�ast week end with her aister, turned from 1\ visit to Mr. and Mrs. games
were playetl on the lawn, af-:
Miss allie Mae Prine. W. M. Oliver in Valdosta. tel' which Dixie cups
and suckers were
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mor-rison and Mr. and MI·s. J. B. Johnson were served.
"'h�ldren spent Sunday at Tennille as the guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. MISS PROC1�0!n· HOSTESS
the, guests of relatives. George Punish in Sylvania.
Miss Eunice Wilson has returnec! Mr. and MI·s. Leon Sanders and lit-
Or> . Priday afternoon Ruby lice
.
-to her home in Pulaski after a visit tie daughter, Jean, were viaitors in
Proctor entertained twenty of her
.to Mrs. D. A, Brannen. Savannah during the week.
gir] friends at the home of her par-
MI'S. Maddox and daughter, Miss Douglas McDougald has returned
I ents, Mr. and. Mrs. S. J, Proctor, on.
Elizabeth Maddox, spent last week from a visit to his brother, Jesse Me- Grady stt'�et,
111 celebration of her
end with relatives in Macon. Dougald, in Anderson, S. C.
eleventh bIrthday. The g8l:nes were
Mrs. A. W. Belcher has returned Mrs. Gordon Mays had as her guests played
on �he lawn, after wh,ch punch
to her home in Brooklet after a visit Saturday Mrs Jim Dixon and JlH.s
und sandWIches were served.
to her sister, Mrs. W. E. Gould. Eloise Herington, .of 1I1i11en. JOLLY FRENCH ·KNOTTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gould spent lust M ... and Mrs. HlI1ton'Bootn had as .Mrs. James Simmons was hostess
week end in Savannah with her par- gu.es.ts last week end Mr. and Mrs. to the members of the Jolly French
����M�.���eem�. �II�A.��,���� . KM�n��qcl�Wed���I�����������������������������������������������
Miss Frances Stephens and Mrs. Q. Mrs. J. L. Mathews, l\>flss ,Jos.'e ternoon. A pretty arrangement of
�����iW����-�n���n��Q��ff���������I.�••••••••••••••••••�••••�•••••••••••••••••••••�
tives in Graymont-Summitt Sunday. wer� vlslt?rs m Sava�nRh Th'!rsday. I'ooms in which she entertained her
.Mr. and Mrs. George Gould and Iit-
.
Jlllss Mddr�d L���.s, who IS tench- guests. Late in the afternoon she
tIe son, G. C. Jr., of Waycross, are mg at SardIS, v.'slted. her mother, served a pretty salad course.
visiting his mother,'Mrs. W. E. Gould. Mrs. Paul B. LeWIS, durmg the week. • • •
Dr. and M�. L. T. Waters and Mrs. J. F. Horne has returned from PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Cecil Waters, of Savannah, speut Sun- a stay of se,:,erul �eeks ":ith .her bro- The missionary se�ng circles o�
day with their' mothe.r, Mrs. T. H. ther� and friends tn Jacksonv,lIe, Fla. the Presbyterian church met Monday
Waters. M,sses Florence and Gertrude Wal- afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Bmnson, of ler, of Savannah, were the week-end Duncan McDougald and Mrs. J. A.
Savannah, were the week-end guests guests of Mr. and �rs. P. G: Walker. McDougald each entertaining a group
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mrs. V. E. Durden and chIldren, of at their home. After the devotional
Bunson. Graymont, were th� guests Friday of and a shot1l business 'meeting, an
Mr. and Mrs .. R. M. Monts '�ere her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. R. F. Don- hour was spent socially, during which
visitors in Savannah during the week, aldson. the ladies sewed and dainty refresh-
having gone to attend the G. E. A. �r. and Mrs. Everett Barron, of ments were served.
oConventlon. QUItman, were the week-end guests 0 • •
Mrs. Raleigh Clark, of Orlando, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. JUNIOR-SOPH PARTY
.Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Em- McCroan. On Friday evening the juniors of
rna Thompson, and her siBter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denmark, of Sa- the S. H. S. were delightfully enter-
J. A. Davis. vannah, were the week-end guests of tained by the sophs with a prom party
Miss Nita Donehoo, who is teaching lier parents, Mr. <1nd Mrs. J. W. at the beautiful home 01 Mrs. J. A.
at Hinesville, spent last week end Franklin. McDougald, on South Main street.
guest of her parents, Dr, and Mrs. J. , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gunter and The home was lavishly decorated with
E. Donehoo. children of Vidalia, spent last week the school colors of blue and white.
Mrs. Emma Little has returned to end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. During the evening punch and crack­
her home in Clinton, S. C., after a C. B. Mathews. ers were served. Mrs. Kermit Carr
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Harvey' Mrs. Alvis Downs anti children and and Mrs. Wilton Hodges were chap-
D. Brannen. Mrs. At1s�in Downs, of Claxton, were erones. About ninety guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott have guests FrIday of Mrs. Downs' mother, present.'
retu.rned to their home in Talladega, Mrs. L. E. Jay.
.Ala., after a visit to M,·. and Mrs. W. Miss Evelyn Kennedy, who has been
S. Preetorius. spending several months in Asheville,
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent several N. C., is visiting her parents, Dr. and
days last week with relatives in Sa- Mrs. n. J. Kennedy.
"annah and attended the State P.-T. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman
A. convention. have returned to their home in Jeffcl'-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Lee Brown, of Jones- son after a visit to her parents, Mr.
boro, Ark., spent. several days during and Mrs. S. L. Moore.
the week in the city, he having busi- Miss Hattie Taylor, of Atlanta, is
ness interests here. spending several days as the guest of
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen had a. her Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston and Mr.
guests fbr the week end Misses Anna and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Birdie Bissee of Cordele and Jincy Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Johnston and
Hunt, bf Mayfield, Ky. little son Kimball, and G. S. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. iVthur Howard had and J. W. Outland visited M'rs. Annie
:as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kimball in Millen Sunday.
C. M. Wilson, of Savannah, and Mr. Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children
.and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Meldrim. spent last week end in MiJbn with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and her sister, Mrs. George .1i1,.lYs, and
:little daughter, Sarah, and Mrs. A. C. her father, J. M. Rackley.
Bradley and little daughter, Sarah Linton Brown, of Warthen, visited
.Alice, motored to Savannah Saturday. his brother, Dr. E. N. Brown, last
.lIIrs. J. G. Moore, .Mrs. LetHer De- week end and was accompanied home
Loach, p.1rs. H. F. Arundel, Mrs. C. B. by little Miss Margaret Brown for
MatheW!! .and Mrs, mell An<krson the week end.
.spent T-llesday il) Savannah and vis- Misses Lucy Mae Brannen, Josie
ited Wormsloe GarHens. Helen Mathews, Anna Birdie Bissee
Mrs. L. L. Hall lind daughter, Miss and Jincy Hunt and Gibson Johnston
. Myra Annis, have returned to their and Robert Donaldson motored to Sa­
·home in Brunswick after being called vannah Friday afternoon.
,here because of �he seriouB illness of Mrs. A. T. Jon,,-s seene several
·iler mother, �s.·W .E. Gould. days last wlIek in Waycross. She
Mrs. S. E. Benson, of Jacksonville, was accompanied home by Mr. and
. Fla., and 'Mrs.. Jesse Waters, of Mrs. Clarence Persons and little Miss
WaYnesboro, who are visiting their Ann Clark for the week end.
mGther, Mrs. W. E. Gould, were join- Mrs. C. H. Parrish, of Ne�ngton,
eel for the week end by their h"s- spent last week with her daughter,
banda. Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson. Mrs. Donald-
Hr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson and son and little sons, Charles and Gra­
children, ana Mrs. Maggie Alderman ham, accompanied
her home for the
:and His� Myrtice 'Alderman, have week
end.
nturned from a trip to North Caro- Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Lee and Dr.
lina. While awa they visit�;I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone had as guests
alii! rs. W. H. dmunds a't Cheraw, during the
week their brothers, J. M.
, :8.
Lee and wife, of Baker, Fla.; George
.J1r, and' Hrl. Clyde Franklin and
R. Lee, of Brewton, Ala., and R. W.
Dttle daughters, "Ivian and Vera, of
Lee and wife, of Atlanta.
.Atlanta 1111 t several days during
Misses Fay and Mary Brown spent
.. �k -.:ntile· guests of Dr. and last week end at their home in. War­
:un. R. J. Kennedy and .other rela-
then. They were accompanied home
tina bs ,bavlng CGme to be present
for the spring holidays by Misse.,
•�� oelebratlGp
of tbe seve�ty" MYlCa Brown and Lucile Rountree, of
, biiiMall, .of bls mother, Mrs. �ummitt,.
who are students at the
.,...,. �. Geurgia
Nopnnl.
.
BIRTHS
Ta"1,adge Edwin is the name given
to the son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
thur Brannen April 18th.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hagan announce
the birth of a daughter April 23rd.
She has been named Marion Sue.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Misses Mary Alice McDougald and
1'1ell Martin were joint hostesses at
a lovell' party Wednesday afternoon.
They enteretained their guests at the
home 0< Miss McDougald, on Grady
street. Floor baskets filled with beau­
tiful spring flowers gave charm to
the rooms in whicll they were used.
The living room, breakfast room and
dining room were thrown together
for the occasion, and in them were
placed eight tables, for bridge. A
piece of lingerie was given for hig!)
score. For second high, table num­
bers were given, and for consolation,
a novelty doll. After the game they
served a course of congealed salad
with punch.
.
•
MRS. lI1AYS HOSTESS
Among the lovely social evenb.; of
the week was the bridge party Fri­
day afternoon at which Mrs. Gordon
Mays was hostess. At the same time
she also entertained the lIlystry dub
of which she is a member. She in­
vited guests for thirteen tables. Her
tables were arranged in her living
TOOm and on the spacious veranda.
Floor baskets and vases filled with
c1ementis and other pretty tlower",
together �th potted plants, gave add­
ed charm to the occasion. After the
game she served a fruit salad with
sandwiches and punch. High score
prize, a candy jar, WHS won' by Mrs.
F. N. Grimes. An ash tray was given
for low score, which was made by
Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
Important Announcement
We Have Arranged to Have on 1Jisplay
The Neti; Town:· Sedan
,
The Taxica,b'
The Station Wagon
AT
1J'ROOKLET
FRI1JA Y. APRIL 26. from 2 to 6 p. m.
AT
STATES1JO'RO
TUES1JA Y. APRIL. 30. from 2 to 6 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to call and
inspect these new additions to
the Ford line ,gJ cars.
Phebus Motor Co.
BROOKLET, GA.
s. W. Lewis
STATESBORO, GA.
/
FOR SALE-Pepper plants at 15 cts.
per dozen. F. C. PARKER, phine
149. (25aprltc)
ESTRAY-One butt-headed dark eoi-
ored male yearling left my place six
weeks ago. Notify me. J. W. WAR­
NOCK, Statesboro. (2&aprltp)
WANTED - Good dancers' to enter
$200 prize dance, BaTbee's Pavilion'
lsle of Bope, Savannah, Ga. Winner
becomes champion of the South., For .
particulars address W. M. B;AHBEE"
Isle of Hope, Savannah, Ga. (25ap2te 'A"�••""••III!!•••••iII••••"••••••JI!I".I!II"••••••';'.�••.1
Two Big
SBc DAYS
AT OUR STORE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MAY 1st and 2nd
JAKEFIN'E, Inc.
(Succeaaora to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
•
1
',-
..
.�
�.
BULLOCH TIMES'
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TBE HEART OF OIlOROIA,
"WHERE NATURE �ILJDII"
COME ,TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART .oF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NE.WS-STATES80RO EAGL'E)
S,!,ATESBORO,.GA., THURSriAY, MAY 2,1929 VOL. 39-NO.'I .
Bulloch Times, Established 1802
.
}
.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Consohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.
DAIT.Y PRBS8 TELLS OF DE­
VELOPMENTS WilTH MIN.UTE·
NESS AND ACCURACY.
•
The tornado story i. one that call
.
.
not properly be"�ritt.!n of .in a single,'
atory, beginning at tb,j tlrst and car- '. ',
eying it through to, the conclusion:
.
By its very. nature, the story is one
of daily e""rits-it Is. best told each
daye Therefore we arc giving onr
:readers a aeries of articles from the
daJly papers from day to day. Read
them through and you will get the
complete story in the regvlar order
of. its occurrence: /
Statesboro, Ga., April ZlI.-8tates: •
boro is at this moment "in the tJlro,s -.
of P08Slbly the greatestl e,,'citement
-in her hlstory-exoitement aad sor-
'
row-as she takes stoek of the havoc
wrought in her environs by a tornado I
whIch passed through al10ut 11 o'clock Ilast night_ .
At this moment there is no way of
Icompiling a definite fi!lJl'l"! of the lossof liCe and the serio�s Injury done to
persons, though it is conservatively
stated that the total dea'tJi iist will
not fall below '30 and perhaps ·twfce
that mnny s�rioP&I:r ;"jurllCl..
In flhe two undertaking parlors in IStatesboro at 'this moment are tenbodies of white persons, and still
• others are being expected, while not,
fewer than a dozen fatalities are re­
ported among the colored persons.
While the undertaking parlors are
filled, also are the hospita", over­
flowed and new arrivals are constant­
ly coming in.
The dead in the undertaking par­
Jors are:
Mis. Janie Powell. aged 22, daugh­
'ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, of
Register_
Miss Mildred Moore, aged 27, the
daughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Ira 'Moore.
Regis.."r.
Mn. M. B. Hendii", agord 39; Cleo
HClldrix, aged 24; Louise Hendrls,'
(Continued Oil 'page 2)
MANY R�PONS�
, ,
.!!2�����1
SIONS OF' SYMPATHY POUR
IN FROM EVERY QUARTER.
-, WORK OF RELIEF IS
----,---;�-,.....,.._-
__....&..:o.�.------
___.__�
FULLY. ORGANIZm
•
(From the Savannah Press)
(1) Remains of eight-room residence of Linton Akin. at Colfax, where entire family escaped
with tbelr lives, but all seriously
injured; Virginia, aged 9, died later in hospital. (2) Remains of six-room cottage of Mrs. Charllo Newton.
in which four of'
her d,i1i1ren met death and she an her other child are seriously injured. (3) Home of Mrs. J. T. Williams,
near lI1acedonia
Churc"; family QScaped linhurt. «() Home of Miss Latura Newton, nenr
Macedonia ",hun:h, from which the f�m.ily escaped.
]unhurt. (5) Remains of home of Dave Odum, colored, where heand hi. wife and nephew
were killed. 3 miles from Statesboro_
I_------------------------�.
'
ACTIVE I COMMITrEE TAKa
CHARGE OF RELIEF WORK IN
AN INTELLIGENT WAY.
Numerous and generous have' been NOT ALL DAMAGE StOOt Night Friday "Light House Ann" at MANY METHODIS3'S
The response of the people to the
the responses. tram outside o.f Bul-
If' h
.
ta p�mp.
At Warnock ;C!chool Port·ta.1 Friday NI·ght
appea Or cas assls nce was.v
•
loch county to the cry for belp_
. p
WILL'
and generous. To the preseht time.,
Hundreds of dollars have come· in FROM ONE V1SIT.OR The high school deparbnent will "Light Hou;-A.nn,"'a comedy in . GATIlER IlERE the following
contributions hav.
.from Savannah. The city of Sylvania' entertain at the Warnock school on three acts, will be presented
in the been registered In'tbe hands of C. B.
...nt a cash contribution of $100. The Friday night,
at 8 o'clock. We as- school audiforium at Portrtl Friday McAllister, treasurer:
Sylvania U. D. C. sent $10.
TWO SEPARATE [·TORNADOES sure you' an evening's entertainment evening at 8 o'clock. The characters
'SAVANNAH DISTRICT CONFER- $1�0.00
.. . . Atl ta
AND MINIATURE HURRICANE thllt will please you. Come. A small are as follow�: ENCE TO MEET
NEXT WEEK I f S I
.
State
Bulloch county CltJzens III an AT DIFF""ftENT ·TIMES. udmission, only 10 cents for school Hon Jno. Enlow, president
of the
City Counci a y vanta, ••
';"sed -300 �t a meeting in Atlanta
.."..
FOR T.W!)-DAYS' SESSION: Chamber of Commerce, American
.- �
children and 20 cents for all others, Seacoast Banjring Co.-R. H. Kingery. Cotton Oil Co., Savanna!); Southem
Monday, and the fum! is expected: t.o �n order for our reade.rs to .under-
will be charged with which to make Ned ·Blake, bis private secretary- Naval Stores Co., Savannah; South-
lie swelled to $600: This work was .tand, clearly, the �de range of ,de- possible
a length of term that' will Dan Gay. Methodist>. of the- Savannah
district ern' Pqospliate and ;Fertilizer" Co••
at the I'n'stl'gatl'on of Homer C. Parlrer.
insure passing of work' by students. Ichabod Buzzy, keeper of the light �I! assemble in Statesboro next D'nk' D viti Hard
struction. done in Bulloch county by Help save the children frQm having house-Robert Wynn.
Augusta; 1 lnS- a 80n
_
and T. J. Denmark, former residents last Thursday's visitations, it ought to spend another whole year in the Sir Arthur. Choke,
a British ari.�
week in district 'confere!)ce for a two- ware Co., Atlanta.
of Statesboro. General Parker's' b k
. . sam gr de b
.
HIt f t t-D G days' session. The
coaference wiU '. aso·OO .
to e ept ID mmd that all the wreck- 0
a Y comml· ave 0 s 0 oera 0" ay. Fjrst National Bank, Se.. Island
Sunday school "lass raised $60-o<Id age was 'not wrought by one visitor.
fun wiib a small expenditure. What Injun Jim, a bad mon-Barold Hen- meet on Thursday and extend through Bank; Bank _of Statesboro.' State.-
dollars I'n the �Iass Sunday mornIng.
is your best investment? It is your drix. 'Fri.b.y'. Dinn'er will be aerved the h f "'.+hi M t 1 Fer
Instead,. there were three distinctly children. See Doctor Squell's Radio Nan, a little roustabout _. Miss
boro KtJig ts 0 • p as, u na
-
Among the 'lVt'itten and telegraphed separate visits,' two. of them tom,,- . S.chool. Hold your side-tighten 'up I Myrtice Alderman. .
visitors· e.ach day.. at the. ch.urch: tilizer Go" Savannah;,
Holt-Cob!)
I
.
Ev h h th d t t II b Warehouse Co., Rocky Mount,
N_ C.
expressions are the fo lowlllg:' doeB and the otlie.r morc·properly call- ; your
buttons! It's' a screaml ,Get Moll Buzzer, the gentle antelope-:. ery � urc
1I1 e 's riC W1 e
$25.00
Macon, Ga., April 26, 1929. ed a Iitile hurricane, perhaps. The
the latest dots on book selling. Meet
I
Miss Jessie Wynn. . roprCtiented by their pasfars'snd dele-
.
J. A. Mett's, F. N. Grimes, J. A-
Mayor of Statesboro, burricane, .as we call .it because if
us promptly at 8 o'clock p. m., Fri- H?n. Sar.ab Chok., Arthur's sister gates. There are twenty chu,rehes Franklin, FeliX. Parrish, .Olliff. '"
b G
day, May 3rd. . . -MISS Luc,le Dunc",n. . . I'n th dl'str'let and each church' WI' I! Ch G Ed d
Brooks
States oro, B. was less sudden and differen.t in its 'Horten� Enlow, II cIty belle-MISS
e"
.
$m.ith, . as. . war s, .
We learn �th regret of the injury
.
E PI
h d I tea Be d
. S,'mmons, Bill B. Simons, Blnto.
and pamage done in your community action,
Occurred about midday Thurs- nters ea of. Guilty Cleo Smith. . . a.ve �ne
or more e ega '.
s' es
Booth. Statesboro Buggy and WaCOII;
by storm of yesterday and wish
to day. J� passed through part of the..... W· f'
.
S·
Pretty chorus g,rls and· snappy this, there arc conference
offiCIals and
Co. Averitt Bros. Auto ·Co., S. W.'.
offer the services of the Georgia same territory as the tornadQ which
l''''USt alt' or' entence vntldevHle,skits bet-.yeen the a,cts add other ex-officio members, which will Le�is, R. L. Durt'ence,. �cDo�ld-i
Power Company in assisting recon- came 'about ten hours later.. The
." . to the" entertainment of the I>venIrig. bring the total atten'dance up to ap- Page Co.,' B. W. Smith, F. ,W. Darby,
struction.
. ,. Leon Morris, white, who entered a prorimately a hundred and fiIty.· Savannah
Fertilizer and ChemiCal
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY,
Smith-Allen-Deal S<1hool hO\l8e was
plea of .guilty in i!Uperio�' �ourt Mo'n- People of Portal Give Rev. M. A. M6rgan, presiding Co., D.
B. Turner, P. H. Preston, L.'
B: R.' Chestney, blown off its foundation by this hur- day .to the charge 'of manufacturing AI"d I'n Rell'ef Work el'der of the district, 'will
be in charge Seligman,
Drotherliood ChlaS"I' !ilstata��'
DCA '1 27 1929 licane, and the wa,.house of.
the
bol'o Methodist Sunday se 00 ; "",,-'.
H:.a1���g���rett, iJ.ay�::
' .
McDougald-Outland Company at CIi- :��t�e:'be�:;e ��';."��i�g r:�:i;:t:.f �� �! �h:uc;��.reont.ABi�:r��:�1! o:�:� l�l�n��c���S��in��Ss;i����r��:
:!�:��::d�;���e�.,!�d���s�;:r� �h:�:!::o!�sh;�eb�e�hs�e�a:�d��:� :a��;-r�::.:� ��: '::\:��n��o�,��! ��;�:�tat�.i��:�;:�:�:e��:�:[�� ���%�:��n:��r't:;�;::;:::!��� a��
J. C. SI.ater, Sa$2��0':Jh.
eydone Deeply regret this miafor- Woodl'Um,
in the Bliteh district, went when the tornado came. The home cd in the reFent dIsaster. Commit- the exercises will be open to
the
Jus. A. Branasj� 00
tunc. My deepest sympathy goes out down also before this
wind.. and one
in which he had lived was dest'uoyed t�e� have been busy. collecting pro- Statesboro Fire Depa.rt�,ent,
C. H•.
to all concerned. If �ou and other or two other points. uffered.. .. . vIsIons and clothes to
send to Red public. Remington, J. C. Tart, Decat�, Ga.;,
citi7.ens think I can be of service inl Tho second visitation occur�ed at and hIS WIfe an� youn,: c�ild nar-I Cross headquarters in Statesboro. DEN B
getting. Red Cross to help or.othe?-I ., ,
. rowly escaped Wlbh theIr ltves. A. Contributions of articles to tho value To Hold Poultry Sale
r.· . . rown. .
wise, ,vire me quic,>. Am leav1l1g for
abont 7.30 0 dock Thu.rsday evem�g young brother had his leg hroken an'.! of aboo. t a thousand. dollars .�nd over
'. B$�IQ·OdO J' 0 J hn t .
Savannah tonight, but arranging when the heavy damage
was done m r-
'" At G & F Depot Mrs. Dan C:. 'tn,
• . .0 son.
am
7 tho family was' generally in a ,Iis- $2,00 III cash have been made to the
•• Ce ,'1 W Brannen
n G Lee F 11
for anv. request to be promptly the Sinkhole district and m�y were
f d f I'
c ,. , p.... ,_.
., tressed condition. "Go straight home,"
tin or ra lOf. HWlter, J. L. Mathews, W. G. Akins
handled here. Will arrive SavanJUlh mado homeleSB. This tornado passecl . The woman's mIssionary society
of 11he next poultry sale will be held & Son; 'J. L. Zet�erowo!'r, M, �. Bran-
about 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. throll h Stilson and blew the large
.,ud Judge Strange, "and behava the Methodist cllurch had a kitchen at the �r ia &. Fiorida de ot on 'len, John Everett� Rem'or Proctor,
CHA.RLES G. EDWARDS, 'IIf. C.
t :::, h . d b D and yourself tIll next October. Make a shower Wednesday afternoon
for M,·s.
W d \J � 8th. Pr' P'11 bo �. E. TeD1pl�s, 11 .. , W. Denmark,
Sylvania, Ga., April 27, 1929.
woos ry ouse OCCUple
.
Y r.
crop alld then come back here and I Hunnicutt,
who is Ii member of t,hat e
n 8 ay, ay
.
lce� <WI .Taecktil Hotel, R,. F. DOJUlldson, B. B..
Bon. Mayor and Council,
Mrs. D. L. Deal .as a reslIlence from I'll tell h
-
t' "
church. Cooking l:!tensils and canned ",nnouneed l''rldaf. .of this week. The 'Sorriet,.,tJ 4, 'Singley.
R. H. War-
Stateeboro, Ga. 'its base,
'Unroofed otber buildings and you
w at yourhasel'hence .'sh·t fruit we.e given. Afr. and Nlrs, Hun- sehlidule is' foil w'.
.
nock, H �1"Broa" �D.· C: CliIlnt..,
r•
Th' The judge intimatpd.t
t e m'g
'.
D._
� S....
-6'" ...
Gentlemen: blew down a grc,!t many trees,' IS
,
. tatesbllr9, 7�SO"'. to _12:15 p, 10 D. N.•i .....J::.t. . ." .. ��on,
.... f'
W I· h I f 0100
give him a J'ai! sellte.p�. "Thank
10 .. -klal'oJ .,. ..,'"
e are enc osmg c eo' or � is understood to be the same win<jl Grt8l, l'l� 1'.
m. �". ,.' '.
• ........ ar, ";, ....
to be used as you deem best to help whl'le blew .down the Trap'nell home. you,
Judge," re.sponded Morris. The hr b
.
k h '._ D' It._..
.·....ot aU' n til>
. , • .,,� ,
in your recent tornado disaster. We
, "--.-.
- ---- t e_tory � on.e In e-,.... . �
__, ""!
•
also offer any furtHer assistance thet .in the
southern edge of Me,tter and , ": t.ra�p,. arraigneli fol' vagrancy In trGlt in �� CoL Lindberch.:wM,; i&� tbJ'
. ,
PO!'j,I.·
may be needed. ·-Thi. disaster � killed Mrs. _L�nendt� G_hlcago gave. h� name 0' Scrulfy .bo� bas been p��..�� � I
(Continued on pago .. a)/ (€ontlnued on. page 6):
SnG.U Nicholb, :. � tiOI!
as a.ID!InO�. . _ .
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There could be nothing more 1&41-
mirable t�an the way In whlcb the
'Ioluntecr rellol' work' has been coOn­
ducted from the. flnt-mlnute
.
after
the dlaaster was reportled toUi 'tD
'. preaent moment.
.
First reports of the great dlaaatu
began to be brought Into Statesborcr'
about midn'lght. WIthout any 10lt
of organiz4,tlon, there were volun­
teers, many of them, who arose frolll
tboir beds and, In the driving rala
which followed the tornado, went out
to .render assIstance fa' the dead and
dying. They found roads blocked at
every poInt, but they surrounded
every obstacle and bronght In the In­
jured and the dead. When State.­
boro began to wake up Friday morn­
ing at the usual hour, she found that'
th� work of relief had already well
begun b,. those who first knew of the
terrible thing that had happened•.
By noon Statesboro was filled. with
families of the victims and persona
anxious to know of the condition o£
tho injured. By. chance the local
chapter of the U. D. C. was .prepared
to feed this throng. Dinner had been
prepared 'for a Memorial Day cele­
bration. It was diverted to the need•
/ of the distressed ones and Was serveel
from the front porch of the jail next
to the hospital. Thanks to the U.
'
D. C. for theIr thoughtfulness:
Further relief work was immedlate-
'
Iy organized by the loc8,\. c,hapter of
the Red Cross. At 2 o'clock Friday .
afternoon a meeting was held in the •
court hOllBe and q'om�t1jI!e. wer�
set to work in a systematic wa,
countlnl{ the damage' to life au
property.
·E. p, Josey Is presIdent of" the
chapter and Mrs. C. H. Remington IJ'
.ecretary. Not for a mOlJlent slnc.
the hour of the first need have either
(Cont;,nued �n page 6)
LOCAL PEOPLE ARE,
QUICK TO RFSPOND
GENEROUS CASH .CON.TRJBU.
TIONS ARE PU'ACED IN RANDS
OF FINANCE COMMl'M'EE.
